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lnternarional Centd ior Chsmbaland Abbgical Scienc€s
HEJ R€€€arch In6ttulie ot Chdnistrv

To Whom lt May Concern,

M.. Ghulam abbs, a matrtdlabed greduate stud€nt al ltE HEJ R@rcir
Instituta of Ch€mistry, ioin€d my laboralory at th€ Rockefelld Univorsity New

York. ftm ausBt 2007 to Sept€rnb6r 2008 as a R636arcn F€lbw Mr. Abbas

was on€ of a s€l€ct goup of HEJ gEdutta sfud€nl3 who spenl a y€a. df ltEar

g€duale Laining tbread. The p.og€m Previt* an oppor0nry fcr hEht
motivst d HEJ 3lud?nt6 ro gain lab@tory r66€arch exFrtis€ in chemkal
Biology and €laiad disoplic end lo €6t blbh simihl le*6rch progmms as a
conlinuing collabo6lion whsn thsy r.tum b Frakislan.

Unds hy sup€rvision, Abbas wodcd on a prcjed f'al investigates the

sltuctu.o and tunction or lhe gluc€on loc€plor (GR) and tha Elaled glucagon-

like peplide 1 €c€ptor (GLP-1R) syste|ns. Aoih prcldm ars memboF of lhe G
proteinaupled @ptor {GPCR) 3uFdamit and aE nnpotlant drug targets.

Glucagon stimul.lF gly@genotFb and gluconeog€Bis io inc.ea$ 9luco66
oulpul and gluc€gon]ik€ poptrds 1 polenliat€s insulin r€lsa$ for the optake ol
glu6e. To€€thor wnh in3ulin, gluc€go and GLP-I aG cri|ical homonas ior
maintaining nornul plasrna glucos€ bvels.

In my laboratory, Abba6 used rccombinant Dl'lA technology to study th6
rehani.m of Ecognilion and aclvatim ol h€6e rccaplor syslems. He leamed
now b appry porymeBs€ chain raaction (PCR) as \.€ll as classii:al @ssetE
mutagen€sis in ths comtruction of mut nt r€.aplorB. spedfrc€lly, he construcl€d
mutant GR ad GLPrR g€nes aim€d d snrdying |n€ .ob or Nsrycosybtid in

diclaling r€ceplor binding sGl€clivity. Arhoqh cR end GLP-IR each have rdr
a3parasin€ (N) rdidues in the N'tEminal domain tiat aE polential sitss ro.
gv@syl6lion, th6y o@r el difer6nt sit*. fl€ inuodued singb and muliPl€
asparagine (N) ro thGonine (T) mutariffi in boti .€€eptoB. The €fiact hal



ties€ m.nailrts have in the tunclion ol th€ €3uning altorcd rcc€pto. pole'n
provited inlorrorid on ho' r uE patcm ol Itcctation mighi rcgulale 3€lecliv€

recognfim and dlry of sppropdab pepfd€ ligao(|3 inio ths l€.8Ptd bindiry site

fo assess lhe Ec€ptor mL,lanb, Abbas lraBfacted human embryonic
kidney {HEK} ells wio| cDt{A. In lhe Plo.6s, hs b€came lahili5r wilh tjssue

culbre prot@ls tl€ th6n leamed to carry out compati0ve binding wnh

€diolabEled peplid€6 and lo m€a.ur€ .donylyl cycla$ activity ol cells
elpr*sing bolh wild-Vpe and muiant r€c€ptou. To ch€ck r€epld prole'n

exDrc$ion lereB and lh€ exteni of ttamlocalion of rccombinant rceptoB lo the

cell menb|ane sudac€, he ma.i6€d w$l€rn bloiting and immunoffuore@nt
imasing necnnrque€. The iniomalion gl€andd ftbm hF wolk B important in

direcling ine ralional design of GR lnt gonbb end GLPIR agonists boih of
which ar€ ol polential u3e i. lhe managrn6nl of hyp€tllyc€rnia in diabeles

In addition !o structu€ and aciiviv 3iudi6, Abb56 was also involved in

screenins nont€plide compoun& for potantial glucsgon anlagoni$ acrivily ad
glucagon-like p€plida 1 agonist activity, Ih63e c5nditabs rere deiemined by
fiiing o. docking a kno$,n gluego.r a.ttagonisl wlh t putative 3{im€nsional
computer nodel of itE glucagon .€c€9lor {GR) as!€rnbled using coord-rales
lrom the recenl crystal structur€3 ot GPCR3 ftodopsin and b€ta-adrc.elgc
rceptds. Gluegon antagoniEt adivity w.a detgctad by itE ability ol 10
miromda noFpeplire Mpound lo d€..€*€ th. cAl\lP respon* induced by
10 nanomolar glucagon In conFad, . GLP-1R .goniEt ras r€.ognrzed by an
enhanffii of the cAMP Espons€ of 1 nano.noLt GLP-1 in the Plene ol 1

micromolar M-pepti(b cofipou.d Th6€a a|B 6xDednenls lhat he can establish
and coninu€ al HE InsiM€ ot Chemislry.

Finally, depiie dly cours+.€lalld €xpotunco al t||€ laboralory, Abbas
was quick to leam new laohniqu$ and r3adily gr*ped concapls ot Chemical
Biology. His rcsearch condbutton in my laboratory will yi€ld aulho6hD in
public.lions curentt in p.€peBlion and c€drinly qsam€s lo be part or rhe
g€duate dissedelion for his Ph. D. Abbas B a b ghl gnthusiasic student and
wss a pleasurc to woft wilh. I wbh him all tle b6at in hb proiassional carcer

1j*:.* 4 k-,--
c€cilia c. unsii;. Ph. o.
R€s€€rctr Ass..iate PrcG$or
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SI'IIfiARY

This Ph, D. th€sis is composcd of two Pans Part A de$ribes the studi€s

on pEtcin glycation, dd its inhibition, *hilc part B desdibes the

rcccptor-based studi€s on .Iiabctcs at mot.culd ldel lt als includes th€

dis.ovcry of ns etagonists of Sluca€pn accPtor, md agonists of

tlucagon-like peptide 1 r.ceptor-

PAST A

Over l,ooo compounds of natural' and svnth€tic oriSins w€re $reened

for their inhibitory potentiar againBt thc Prclein glvcation m 'ile Aiong

the natural Prc.lucts, flavorcids, alkaloids and teipenes exhibiied an

cxccuent mtrglycation activity, whcrcas synthetic compounds' such as

b€nznedlol S.hilfs bases, substitutcd imino indols' substitut€d

p)@lones dd filrmone, nitrophenvl sd thione denvadves were found

to be most promising Furlh.r studics Grc conducted on *lected

srjglycating agents rhc dost prombing dtielycation ag@ts wcrt

subjected to cltoto&city studi€s also

PIRT D

This part d€scnbes the structural and functionat studi€s on qlucagon

dd glucagon-lik€ peptide I (GLP_l) rcccptors Recombindt DNA

technolory @s edPlove.l to study th' mcchdism of recognition ald

activation of thes receptor syst€ms wc 
'bPloyed 

Polyme@ charn

rcaction {PcR), as weu as c}assical clsctrc mutaS4esis te'hniques' for

the construction of mutant icccPto6, which were then erpressed in

HuFd Embryonic Kdnev (HEK'293T1 ceus- Th'se mutations produccd

III



altdrd rcccptor prctcit which Pdidcd info'rEti@s on h@ tbc Psttch

of glt'cosyration nitht regulatc thc lcl€ctivc rccogDitior and cntrv of

appropriatc PcPtid. ligmds itrto thc r.ccPtor bindinA sit''

cyclic adcnosinc morcphosphat! (CAMP) b a ledndarv msenScr' To

contrcl th€ hyPcrslyca@ia, it i3 thc kcy to conttol the CAMP production'

W. scrc.n.d a large n@bd of sFthctic conPounds to dilcoEr ncw

antasoni.t! of glucaSpn and a€pnist of oLP-r @ptor svstem! in otdcr

to control thc CAMP productiott Thk 3tudv ft.ttd in thc iddltilica6oD

of *i€far inportdt lcad Eoleculca vith dccllcnt dtaeonist and aSonirt

ry
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PART A

DISCO\IERT OF IIETI AITTIGLYOATION

AGEITTS OF NATURAL AND SYITTIIETIC

ORIGTIIS



r. INARODI'CIIOr{ OT PROTETT GLYCATIOI{

Diabetes nellitus is one of the most common diseases which cd
decrease thc life exp.ctmcv, parijcurarly the non-insulin depcndcnt

diabetcs mellitus (iypc-2 diab.tcs) lt is estimated tnat [fctrme risk of

diabct€s will ri$ to 3Oo miuion by ved 2025, which will inde'd b€ a

rnajor chal€nge to the hcalthcar. svst€ms lll Diabctcs oellitus is

ruinly ch@cteri4d bv hvp€rglvcemia' which is a rvPc ol mctabolic

di*ases, Diabctes mellitus rEsults frcm eith€r defcct in thc serction of

insulin, insulin action, or both Thc incrcas' in diabctic comPlications rs

responsible of incrcasing ratc of morbiditv, and mortalitv' which has

increased sisnificantlv ir last two d'cades I2l

Vdious studies conducted on diab€tes havc prov'd that oidative stress

dd non-dzymatic Protein glycation at dircctly r'lated with thc on_set

Md lhe ptogresspn of diabetFs mellrtus l3l ThF fornation ot Advanc'd

Glycatioo Endproduct! (ACEsl is coFelated with Slvcemic conttol AGES

a.e form€d undcr nomal conditionE and accumuiated in agcd individuals

howcver, vith chronic hFergtyccmia' a@umulation of AcEs is

considerablv accelerated During diabetes' lhe tatc of tomalion of AGES

iocrcases spoDtdeoustv 
'lue 

to abnornally cle€t'd levels of sugar in tne

blood. AGES conbibutc signiticantly to many conPlications of diabetc3

l4l. nyperglycenia is the major caue of mpid Prot€in 8lv@tion sd

fomation of AGES, which ls connected with fanur' of vdious oreens duc

b scnous damage, and dysfuction' which included the heart' eves'

kidncys, nervcs, md the blood v'sscls I21

Thc non-enzFaLic 8lv'stion is thc couPunt of reducrg sugds su'h ar

glucose, with fr€ dino rcsldues of proteins This is a spontaneous

Ltio".t i"t, itan""" 
'r'anges 

in Proteits stnrcturcs dd fscuons md



plays a Bignilicant rcl€ in the Pathogen€sis of diabetic complications' Pre-

matur€ aain8, dd athcroslercsis lsl Glvcation ol insulin conbibut€s in

insulin-rcsistancc in tyPe_2 diab€t€s Clycation of protein changes the

biological actitity of Prcteins and initratcs th'ir d'gadation dd
conversion ro AGES This aficcts all vital organs sucl" as des rcatar4c0

bloo.l vcssls {athcroslercsis}, nefles {neurcpathv) dd kidncv

lnephropattrtj and causer rmpait.d wound hcalinB 16l strarcry or

influencing th€ ateveloPEent ud prcvention of diatEtic complicanons m

ncd tuture will involvc a potcntialy prcoising dtiglycation therapv

1.2. Ch.Efutry of Protcln Glycatlo['

Du.in8 protein glvcatioD, aldehvdic or k€to gouPs of reduclng susds'

initialy react maiDry with mino cmuPs of Prote'ns to fom Schifs bascs

which d then dnveited into relatrvelv stable compouds callcd

Amadori prcducts thrcugh a rcdrugeEent 'th' slvcab@ PMess'

bctore this conversion, is knom as the carlv stage glvcation Amadon

compounds ale then convctt'd into relativcly n'rc reactiv' substances'

such as dicdbonvl compounds, and 3-dcoryglucoene (3Dq)' which

reslrh ,n thc formahon oI AGES lhrcugh dchvdralioD' dd

rcddg€ment Othe. tdu'ine sugds' such as fructose' garacrosc

lactosc, xylosc, 4d d.oxtribose d also involved in pbtcin glvcation l7l

1.3. ForEattott ofAGB! attd thelr structurer

AGES aE comPlex anat hetcrogencous 8rcup of compounds having vital

role in diabct€s related comPiications lsl Under thc phvsiological

conditions, formation of AGES is comPaEtivelv a sloe Proess' ud lhus

accumulation of ACES is more prominent in long-lived' md structural

proteins, such as lens crystalins dd tissu' collaeens Hoecver'

gVcation or cat rrtic Prot'ins (etzlnes)' which also include insulin'



@uses major runctionar imPaim€n& The qudtitv of AOES increa$s as

a function of time and Slucose con cntlation, dd thus th€ir fomation

incr.ases in case of diabctic conditions and with aging [91. The forhation

of AGES is arso a mjor .au* of th€ d.aciivation of naturaltv active

protcins, and enzymes throwh intcr_ dd inha-molecular crcss linking

proess, A numbcr of AGES havc b.cn idcntiGed in 6ious tissucs

which.d b..lividcd into three gtuups' as mcntioncd below;

1. Fluorescent mss-linking AGES, such as crosslinc dd p€ntosidinc'

2. Non fluoresccnt cross-lbking AGEs, such as imidgzolim dilvsin€

crcss'links, arkyl fomyl slvcoryl plmlc {AFGB crcs!-links dd
arginin.- lysine imid@L (ALI) crc$-links'

3. NoGcrcss-linking AGES, such as lv-ctrboxvmcthv vsine (cML) dd

Structures olvdiou6 EPes ofAGES t shom b'row:

.! 
'r

Its3

t-

Fig. I : Suuctures of various Bpes ot AGES'



1.4. llcchanl.o of FotE tlos of Aaltr[ced Clyc.tlo!
Eldprodrct! IA(}E I

The mcchmbm of AGE8 formation i'Ivolv6 non+nzvmatic tactious or

the arnino g@ups of the pbt ins with thc catbonvl of sugFc to produ@

initia.lly th.ir cotrcsPonding Schif bsses, which ee th€n @nv'rted into

Aoadori produck, aiter rcaFgedcnts 'thce Amdori products gie' 1,

2-dicarbonyl compounds, such as glyosl' after trosition-Dctar-ion-

cataryr.d glycoxidatioN. The* dicalbonvl compounds are *tEmdv

ractivc which thcn reect with neidborina proieins qnnno sroups' md

result in the forrotion of a vdi.tv of Protcno cmsslinks or Prctein

modificatioos, knoM aE ACES
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describes the autoidation of Amadon Products to AGES. Amadori

products are al$ tEnsformed to Protein dicarbonvl comPounds ui4 a

prcteiD en.diol which furlher g€ncratcs t}te superctid€ .adicals in the

presence of tEnsition n.tals dd nolcculd oxvgcn [rO] The prctcin

dicdbonyl compounds further contribute in the fomation of AcEs which

de known as glycoxidation Prcducts The suPercnde radicals are

geneBted in the prcccas, ehich @n be tlssfomed uid $€ Fenton

reaction ioto hydrcxyl adicar (OH) which is a vcrv reactive lpeies [11]'

1.5, Slt spccifrcity of Protcb Glycattor

Alycation of prctein is not a cndom leaction Amino gouPs of p'otein

exhibiL \anarions in lheir rate and cxtenr of slvcauon Th' strucrues ot

i})€ prot€in sd endogenous ligands detemine th€ spe'ificitv oI

gb@tion. Both acidic and basic ncighboring gbuPs hav€ a sisnficant

cffect on thc specificity of glycation of protein, either thrcugh efiects od

the pra oi thc @iDo grouPs' whi.h e'nmces thcir nuclcophilicitv and

the kinetics of fotution of the Schilrs ba*s, or thrcueh catalvsis oI thc

Amsdon rearugrm.nt which 's $e rac_limiune slep in protciD

glycation. Anionr lis6nds tre arso potenr 
'atalvsts 

or ElvcdrDn ar sPe'ifi'

sites of Prcteins. It is ob*red that gly@tion is less sP€cilic than thc

gly@sytation, whrh mav be detcmined bv s amino acid *qucnce in

the protein lt often occurs at sPecialied sites of Protein ll2l'

1.6. fq|ot .outce. ofAGEs

Most of the AGDS are formed within the bodv ln addition to their natural

procrss of fomation wrthin body thcr d some oher cau*s oi tbe

increased forution of AGES, such as smoking dd dict 
'nriched 

with

AGES. Th. AGES inSested havc a strcng relationshiP with the AGES

circulating h thc humd bodv ll3l The Maitlard reaction leading to



AGES tormatron, originally described for changes during th€ heating or

food. AGES ingested wilh f@d ar€ absorbed to a vcrv snall extent l14l

Increascd letel of AOES in srum dd tissues, due to a iedu'cd remotal

by kidncy, results in cnd-stage renal tai]ure, which is hore common in

itiab€tic $an in non_diab€tic p.reD. Th€rc is a highry significdt

orelatioD ktwcen thc ldel of thc AcEs deposits and lhc scveritv of

diabetic complications I l5l.

Tobado smoke contahs Prcducts that produccd AGE like fluorcs@nce'

Fotein crcsslinks, mutagenicity and increased AGE on Plasma PtuteDs

1161. cigarclte smokc contaDs high concentiation of slvoxal (co) ald

ne$ylelyoxal {MGO) from thc thcmal dccomposition ot sacchandes'

The* are the tikcly mediatoB of smoking-assiated ACE torGbon'

lncrease.l lev€ls of srum AGES wcr€ found in diabetic smoker6' as

compared to diabet| non smokers I1?l lt is obseNed that in'idences oi

lung dd caldiovasculd ali$a$s, as well as cataracts e compatativ€lv

hiCher in smokers than i! non-smokers, which dc related to the AGES

fomation that are linked with ihc smoking IrSl

l-?. Prthologtcrl Dtlodert R6tatcd to Ftotctn Glycrttoa

An increase io protein gly.ation and build-up of tis6ue AGES Palvs a

critlcsl rolc in diab.ti. complicatioN as thcv cs modit thc cnzltatic

actlvity in 6everal mF such as dcGa* in liSsd bindins' modifidtion

rn p.otein halFlite and alre'auon of iomunogcnri$ Thc Prcscne o(

auto etibodies against the *rum AGES tesult in the fomatio! of AGE_

mmue.omPl*s tn drabetic Patrctrts iL tuv Plav d important rolF in

athcrcgcn*is. Dunng oxidation pr@ss' glvcaii'n_denvcd fre Edicals

d prcduccd which ar. onc of thc major causs of prot€in fragmentatlon

dd oxidation of nucl€ic aciats and liPids The DNA bas* adenine and



guanine, containing amino grcuPs are highly prcne to glvcation and

AGES fomation by reactive intracelluh sugars. AGES are dtso fomed

on phospholipids which induce lipid percxidation llll- The major

diabctic compli.ations aft retinopathy, cataEct, atherosclerosis,

ncphrcpathy, ncurcpathy @d imPaircd tusd hedrins Ia' l9l'

1.8. Medsuteme|lt! ofAGEa

Tho$ AGES which halc betr idcntitr€d ed isolatcd include Pentosidine'

crcssline, pyralire, cdboxv methvl tvsine (CML), €tc Thcre is a large

nutnb.r of AGES which are stiU unidenrilied duc to thc lact that most

AGES fom intd_ or intm-moleculd crc$_IiDks and tEome mor€

complicated in structurcs due to pollmerization dd inelubiliation

AGES e fluor€scent materials vhich emit nuoresenc'' dd nnalv

b.comc brcM pl8mcnts AGES conenthtion is measurcd by using th€

intcnsiry of nuoE$encc which is one of their main featurc 1201-

Spcctlolluorimeter is used to measure thes fluoresce't AGES in 
'i'ro'

Mass spectrometrv is anotlEr imPortant instrument to d€ducc trte

various tyPca of structures ESI and MALDI tcchniques con€sPono ro

softcr ioniatioD mcthods, which have becn aPpli€d for the dalysis oI

larSe siud biomoleulcs, up to a molecular mass of 300 kDa' such as

ploteins. DNA, liprds. o. cdbohydrates MALDI-TOF/MS tcchnrqucs havc

the potentral to bc us.d as d cfiective t@l Ior the dElFis md detccbon

of novet AGES In this wav, lnes' t'chntqu's c4 Jacilitatc the sludv of

physiological or cellular activc AGES More imPortdtlv through these

EchDqucs ditfercnt rcactron sites havc been analyzed To r€cord the sitc_

spccific kin.tics of sp€cific AGES, it is posible to combine $e MALDI_

T OF/MS with the enzyanatic digestion nethod [211



1.9. Ilbibttton of Froteh Glycatlor .|tal AGE3

Prqiously, veious attcmpts havc b.en dad€ to phafracologicaUv

influence thc process of Protein elycation by prcventiig or slowing dowD

thc to@tioD of AGE9 1221. ExPcliments havc been conductcd on

diabctlc dogs to study thc clfets of minogudidine dd asPinn on the

progression of rctinopathy. Aminoguanidin€ and asPirin both can altc!

blood llow dd vessel pemeability md inhibit thc noD-enzymatic

glycation md oxrdative stiess AminogMidinc ars has a lavorable crect

on the vclocity of nere conduction llol. Th€ othcr studics condu't€d on

thc rats, sinoguanidin. o$ibited a modest effcci on inhibiting thc age

.clated increa& m tail r.ndon breal< lime 0Br) a Pdmetcr or

crossliokins, and rc efcct on skin I23l

1,1O. PtosllhgAnttglycatlon Agcrts

The fouowing comPounds havc b€en invcstisated snd teceived

considerable illtmst, such as dinoguanidin€, aspirin rutin'

antioFdmts, and other AGES brealc.s'

Alainoguanidine

Aminosuanidinc, a hvdreinelikc small molecule' has inhibited the

fodation of AGES, as wU s' the fo!tution of slucos''d€rived collagcn

cross-links in ,itE [24]. Durins thc glvcation proc6s' abinosuanidin€

tl

l0



reacts with Amadon-derived rcactive intcmcdiates, such as 3-

deoxysluosone {3'dG). A tridiic compoud is produccd when hodel

Amadori prcducts de incubated with aminoguanidine which prevent the

rurther redangcments dd dGslinking of the intcmcdiates l2s).

Aminogudidine des not interfer€ with already fomed ACE-

Aminogudidinc r€duccs the fo'lmhon of nitric oiide (No) through

inhibition ot inducible No-slntha$. It is show! tnat aminoguanidin€

inhibiB th€ No-synduse cnzytuc &Lectivcly i; boln foms. '.c. lh.
constitutive dd the inducible toms. Funhemore, minoguoidinc may

act as a fre€ radical scave4er and conhibute in thc reduction of

ondanve strc3s [26].

ft. studies conductcd on diat€tic &ihal showed that aminoguanidine

teaimc.t prcvcnts or rcdues th. major long_tem conplications of

diabetes, nephropathy, neu.opathy and Etinopathy- Rcduction ol AGE

accumulation, ajbrninuria md kidncv lesions wer€ ob8cded I2Tl T he

toxic efrects of dinogudidinc st the important limitation of

aminogudidine theraPy The major failute of aminoguanidiie in hum@

clinical trials may be due to its hiSh chcnical r€activltv' fast renal

cLade and sublilmal con.entlations i4 lie Morcov'r' emc oth"r

sevcre siale cffccts of dinosudidinc, including va6@1iris (inflamnation

of blood or lymph v€$et) md abnomalities in liv€r Iun'lion have been

ob$rve.I 1281. Duling humd hials' a small pcrcentagc ol patients ar$

dcveloped ou-likc slmPtoms and 6jd" "Ifccts, such as ncuset dd

headache 1291.

It
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AsPirin

Aspirin (acetybaricyuc acid) B gen*allv us'd $ an dakesic that ar&

prcv€nts the cataract fomation during the diabetic cotditions Aspinn

acctylatca the frce dino grouF of prcteiF and thus limita thc sua'r-

indued fornation of Anadori products, and AGES lt slso prevcnts tnc

crcsslinkinS of at t iI t ndon i^ uitrc, b'y iihibiting th€ formtion of

glycoxidation products since sPirin-drd not show dv ellet on thc

c\t€nt of glycation of prctcins, thus it is concluded that aspirid &ts aB a

fe€ adrcal s@nger, frthct than qcetvlating the lFinc Esidues l3ol

ConvcFcly, clue to some sctious sidc effccts on the gastrcintdtinal tFct'

aBpirin is mlik lv to tE usefrrl in prcventing the la|c diabetic

Rutin

12



str€ptozotocin-induced diab'tic 6ts 131l'

Rutin also exhibited a siSnificanl i'nibitorv

h€moglobin, dd was found to be more eft€cti@

1321.

Rurrn, a common navonord in frurts and vesetables rs rcPored to

mo& atc the AGES fomation in uiire' Rutin and ot}ld llavonoids

. onldininB vrinal dhydrowl group6 inhrbir'd the Prclein ejv'aoon and

also established their impo'tant rcle as antiglvcation ageDts Du'ing

edly glycaL,on scg.' pan'cularlv rn ketoemine fomatton the

mcchanism of inhibition of rutin' and its metabolit€s mav involve the

tapping of r€active mino grouPs of prcteinB bv thc keto_quinone

intcmediates of rutin metabolites, bal<ing them unablc to rcact sth

elucose. Rudn also rnhibrFd lhe glycadon pdtss ir ussuc protons rn

eltect on Slycation of

than tlr€ aminogumidine

tl

Excessiv. prcduction of frec mdicals considerablv acc€lerates tne non'

"""-"" O-"" 
""*"t" 

rcetions 'Ihc free radicars produced duriDg

;;;;;" t-*"" *" *c tujor cau$ or plotein tragrnentation dd

"*"La" " ""t"a ""to" 
*d liPids AntioF lsE dd radical $av€nseF

i-. *"" -** to t*ibit th€sc Pdcs&s l3l ln future' antididants

-r" 0..*o - "t.t 
o'"coes sinc lhcy pbtcct agdnsr lh' glvtation_

;"; ;;: ..",-' u'** 
" "- 

sisnincsdv redue the reer3 or

slycated haemoglobin [331

In dother study, it was establishcd tiat the compounds showing both

-oJ"-o." -u **"dst activines' 3uch as @inosalicvlic acrd' d€

!n".. "t*n* 
thm minogumidine b protect endothelial c'lls agalDst

."i 
"U""" " """ "t*sc 

l*€ls dd AGES fotrmnon h ulrc [6l T he

camcine, a naturai compoud' has shown antioxidant as {cn as

;;;;;; """"'ProPcrtres 
c@osine not ootv inhibits susd



mediated protein cross linking but also chelates a number of metal ions,

inclu<lng coPPer sd zinc. Cdosine reac|s wirh hcthvlSlvoxa'l dd !t

has been descnb.d as glyoxarasc nim€tic I34l camosine pr€vcnt

gly.oxidation by scquestering mctal ions, h€oce a'ting as an AOE

inhibiior. The clinical ttials have be€n @nductcd lor the use ot ceosinc

to treat cataracts and other diseascs I3Sl The natural Products with

combined mti-glFation, sd mtioxiddt proP€rties have reccivcd great

rnrcrcst b.cause theJ exhibilFd a reduced toxi' iiy A largc numbcr

flavonoids of naturaj origin (qu.rcctin, rutin, and kaempfercl) vith

entioridant actiYity also eahibited dliSf@tion activitv' in artu 136l

ALT.711

In 1996, Vasm and coUcaAues rcportcd a nd compound caPablc of

breakrng the giucose-deriv€d protein msslinks m uiiro sd in 'i'o l37l

Its me;anisn of action is base't on tne tact tlht thc Pr@css of AGES

fodmtion involved reacti{e q_dicatbonvl intermediates Th€ AGE_

breakcts /v-phc.acvlthi@liw brcmi<le (PTB) dr thc chbnde lorm

.levelop€d by Alrcon, conmonly knoM as alag€bnum l3-phcnacvl-4' 5

dimethylthielium chloridc) A!T-7I l' can casilv t'rca* this o_dicdbonyl

bond, an.t thus cs tmovc the AOES crcsslinks

l4



now.v€r, duc to hish reactivitv of these o-dicarbonvl bonds, a c'o36lnk

containing lhis bond is not likelv to ccut. BecaEe vdious studics itr

,irc and in ,iuo havc connrmed thc abiUty of PrB to actuallv diminish

ACE deriv€d crcsslinks, thcrefore IutG rcseeh *iU b€ f@u*d on

finding drfierent mechmisms bv which PIB breaks the AGE dosslinks'

wollcnbutt€l et dl ftrst time conducted in 0to study in rats' which

confimed that AcE_breal<cr re establishd the Lalgc ancry Popenies

during the chroDic tt atment in *pctilental diabetes {3al

Previous exPcrimcnts Perfomcd in rats havc succcssfullv dcmolstrated

that an in r€ased aftelat stifarcss, associated with diabctes can be

reve6cd by e short tleatment with the cross-link brealer' phenyl4 S

dimethvlthazolium chloride (ALT_71I) Morcover' AGE breaker' ALT-?ll

ms al$ evaluteat for its abilitv to tde6c the drdiovasculat stifness

associare.l wrth nornal aeins The 
"pe'men 

s conducted on normal

aged dogs, showed that trcatmcot wilh thc AGE cross link break'r rs

."sciatea with a signilicant reduction ol lcft ventricle chamber stiftness

[681. Prescndy, two srcsstul stntcgies' tseetios AGES ro@trof,s e

of grc.t i-po.ta."e' ot" inhibiting the tomatiofl of AGES dd lhe otitd

teakbe alreadv csiablishe'l AoEs linkae€s such tseraPcutc

applo&hes c@ bc vcrv etfecnec against the normar asrng Prcc'ss' as

well as in <liabetic complications l39l-

ahc stctery of influenciDg thc €xpalsron ano

compUcations in n€d tuture 'il likerv invohe

antiglycadon therapY I22l'

prevention of diabetic

a poteniially PromFmg

t5
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1.11, Mcchalbm ofActlor ofvarlou6 hhlbltotg

Thde is a certain mcchmism i! humo bodv to inhibit the procesB or

lbe prctein glycatron 4d fotution of AGES' such as l}rc livcr e'zrtc,

akctoelutcraldehyde dehvdrogenasc has thc potential to deactlvate 3-Do

md tlus prevcnting the AGE8 fomation [a] various tvpcs ot plas@

amines also r€duce AGES fomation whcn tltev react with sugd and

A@dori dbont l ErouPs TrasPort prct'ins for cdPle

ceruloplasm,n. cd bind wrlb rssrtion metals' suth as cuPnc tons

prcventing th€h to PaniciPate iII autoxidativc gly€tion or Slycondation

reactions i4 ,itro whereas' antioxdants co Protect against the free

rediLars Produc.d dunng Potcm Elycabon Ddlerent tvPcs ot'ompounds

ha{€ been eva\rated tot antiglvcation activitv howev€r

hubds is still und€cideat. fhcse comPounds could act a3 folows:

'**@'E=@ft
r '.tt')

/\
L*,*L.7- .-. \

#]-l-*l ffi-
il,dt+

lol 
,,'

f-G;-r r@l,ry l*r

of difiemt inhibitors of AcE9

l8

Fic 3: Mechanism oI action



a) These compounds block frcc amino Sxoups of Prcteins thus ptevent

th. glycation by fc sugars,like aspirin inteacts wirh amino SrouPs

b) other sitc to block are cdbonyl gEups m rcducinS sugd, Amadori

products od dicdtbnyl int€rmediates ehich efiectivelv reduc€

gly.ation, as well as AOES fotuation' like aminoguanidine mainlv

attacks at tne carbonyl grcuPs

c) Antibodi.s may aho be used to block thc rormatjon of Amadori

ploducts. This aPprcach &ems to bc morc efective due to thcir

spe.incity as comPded to thc usc of compounds rhat vmpLv 
'ecogn%

thc carbonyl o! mino grouPs

d) Monos.chaode autoidation t a mctal cata\sed prcccss which can

be inhibited by metal chelatine agcnts lt mav reduce glvcation

dcriveil ftce Edicals Among the metalchelatjlg agEnts'

dlcthylcnctndine Penta acetic acid has been found to inhibit the

glucose autoxidation I43' 441.

e) The frce Edicals dcnved ua aut'oxidative Slvcation' sry@ndatton ud

AGES can be Prctected bv mtioxidants' ljke vitamins C sd E' and

cmein. dd sapon,ns'

i Th€ Amadori Prcducts I d€glycated wbile inrernediates such as 3-

dcotrslucosone (3-dC) aft d@ctivate bv enrymes (@adonas*'

g) AcE-crcss_link brcaleF, such as ph'nacvlthia-lium bromde

exhibitcd th€ potential to reversc the diabctic comPlications'| howcvei

thcir €Fct mechoism of action is uncled

Th€ various stePs where potcntial mti-glvcation compounds could acl

aft shoM in Fis 3. Since th' proc'ss of glv€ti'n dd AcEs formatron is

spontaeous, thcrefor. Potential inhibitore sith long half-Lite wiih no

;xicity dc hishlv d€sirablc, bcduse it is 
'€quired 

io be usd ror rong

l9



1.12. Uah Obj.ctlvc. ofthc sfirdY

I.libition of protein elv@tion in diabctic @ndition is considcred to b' a

prcmising intcrcntion in thc treatmcnt of diabetes related disorders

Based on curr€nt understanding of the complcx cascade ol glvcation of

prctcins ad inhibiiory potctliJ ol eme knom stiSlvqtion ae'nts it

seems to be possible to inhibit the glvcation PMess at anv stcp of this

@mpl4 sequ€n@. It involv€s whole rang€ of difier€nt inhibitoF of stJons

nuclcophilic, eletrophilic and raatical scav€nging nature' which can Plav

important roles to inhibit AGES formation The compounds alr'ady

reporteil, include dinoguanidine and asPinn, which havc sh()M a

siSnf.dt dtigtycation Potenbal bul hav' 'l$ shown 6om" toxj"

The main objatiYe of dte curcnt study qs to dis€r ncw antislvcating

agcnts of nalural and srdthetic otigins with' enhdced activitv md less

toxicity. Duiing this studv, we svstcmaticallv s'reencd oter 1'000 pure

natulal Products and svnthetic colnPounds' ts wcll as cxbacts of

mrdEinal and .dible plants. tor Lheir antiBlvcatron acrNrues bv

enploying a hieh thsuehPut bi@hcnncal {BSA'8luco* nuores@nc€}

assay. In another exP€rimcnt' the extenl of Slvcation of protcins sucn as

bovine scrum albumin (BsA), sth various rtducins susd at

physiological PE 7,4' was mcasured mainlv bv ESI_Oa_T OF &chniquc As

a restlt, scrcral ncw cras*s of antigly@tioD agents w@ idcntified and

th.ir activrtr.s rrc comParcd dith a]lFadv knoM lnhibrtors rutin 4d

20
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2.1. Mat€rtsl ard Uethods

The required chemicdrs w€rc purchas.d from difierent chemical

companies, such as Bovine Serum Albumin (Bs,{) rrom Re**h
Oresics {UsA), ehydrcus D'ghcose frcm Fisher scientinc pI{, edium

zide and trichloro acetic acid (TCA) from Sch{lau (spain) dd rutin

{rom Carl Roth GmbH & Co {cermey) SodiM dihvdrosen PhosPhatc

(NaHrPO4), potassiud dihydrosen phosphate ((HrPod, sodium .hloridc

lNacl), ed sodium hydroidc (Naorl wcre purchased trcm Sigma-

Aldrich. Disodium hydroget\ phosPhate (Na2HPO4) and potassium

chloride {Kcll were Purcha&d rrcm Mcrck (cemanv) sodium phoephat€

bufier (pH ?.4) was prepded by mixils Na2HPo{ and NaH,Poa (67 mM)

ontainins sodim @ide (3 mM) PhosPhate buficr s€rine (PBS) was

prepared by miyjng Nacl (137 mMt NarHPO, (8 1 nM), Kcl (2 68 mM)'

od KHrPoa {L47 dM) dd pH 10 was ad.iusted *ith NaoH {0 25 nM)'

Equipmcnts like sp.ctlolluorimetcr tRF-15o0, Shimada' JaPsl rerc

used to monitor the Protein Slvcation at 370 nr dcitation ud emission

at 440 nm. Chemicals for cvtotoxicity assay erc pu

tibroblast (3T3) rrcm Eurcpem Aherlcan culture collection (EAccl'

Dulbecco s Mo.li6ed Eagle s Medium (DMEM) and Fetal Bovine Serum

IFBSI trom GlBco-BRL (USA), MTT (3-la'5_dim'rhvlthi@le' 2_vll-2'5_

diphenyltetrazoliM brcmid€) from Amrc$o {UsA)' penicillin dd

strepromr.in ftod siema_ Aunch (UsA)

2.2. Irr vltro BToa';', y Protocol for Artklycetton Acttvtty

BSA (Bovin. s€rud AlbMin) elution (lo mslml) was PrePar'd in 67

mM phosphatc bufcr oi pH ? 4 Anhvdrcus glucose 50 ms/mL soluhon

was a.l6o prcPared in 6? mM Phosphate buffer of pH 7 4' sodim @ide (3

mM) was addcd in rcquircd quantitv of PhosPhale bullcr to inhibit thc

22



bacterial growth, 3 mM concentration of unknoM inhibitors, dissolved

in DMSO, arong with stadaid inhibitor wcre used- 96-we[ plate

containing 60 FL ol ttE test sdple Per well iD triplicate was used Each

well contained 20 rrL of BSA, 20 FL of glucose md 20 |rL ol unknown

inhibitor. A blmk s@plc @ntaining only BsA db$lved in PhosPhatc

buffe. and positivc control samplc having BSA and glucose wcre

prepmd and incubated for a week at 37 qC. AJter incDbation in 96 w€ll

plate for a week, s€mples wcre removcd od.ooled at !@m temperaturc-

Thcn 6 !r of 1oo o/o TCA (ri.hloro aceric acid) was added to each ecll

Supematait contarning unboundcd glucos, inhibitot md interfering

substances were reooved after cenbifugaiion at 14,000 rpm for 4

minutes. Dtlets wer€ oblained at th€ bottom of the wclls Thcn

supematant was removed from each oell and 60 FL ol PBs (PH 10J was

added to dissolve Lhe pcu"ls for scren'ng The compr$n of

fluore$enc€ intensity at 370 nm ercitation and 'mission 
at 440 m was

obtaincd by using sPeclronuo.imeter 116'42,45,461 3 mM of each

compound % us.d tot inioal &r.n'ng Th' IC$ values serc mrasurcd

by using different concentlations ol the potential inhibitors Ez-ftt

Elzyme Kinetic Prcgl?m (Pcrella Scientiflc lnc , Amherst' U s A ) was

used to calculate th€ lcso values (!Ml' Runn, a stmdard inhibitor'

showed 82.5% inhibition, whcreas aspirin cxhibited 70 51% inhibition oi

gly@tion at 3 mM con@ntEtion-

2l



2.2.r. sch.MUc Dtagro of AnUglFatio! Eioq{t

ESA (10 dB/mL) in Phosphatc buller pH: 7.4,
edium eidc as 3 mM

i
clucose (s0 nglml) in Phosphatc bufier pH: 7 4

II
Inhibitor(3 DM, dissol€d in DMso)

I

I
Ued 96-w€I Plate, inobated

at 37"C, r wek

I

v
K.pt at R,T., added l00o/o TCA, centriiugsd

at 14,000 RPiil ror 4 ninutcs

{
Removc<l sup€matets dd
Added 60 micro Liter of PBS PH : lO

I Excitation: 3?o nm

{Enission:44onm
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2.3, Bloassey Ptotocol for Clttotoxlclty

Cytotoxicity of compounds was evaluated in 96-we[ flat-bottom

miqoplates by using the stan.lard MTI (3-14,5 dimcthylthi@le 2 yll-

2,5-diphenyltet!@lium brcmide) @lortsctlic assay. For tnis pupose,

3't3 cclls {mousc fibroblasts) werc culturcd in Dulbecco's modilied

Eaglcb mediM, supplemcnted with 5% fetal bovinc serum (FBs), lo0
IUlmL pcnicillin, and 1o0 Fg/mL stlcptomycin by using a 25 cm3 flask,

in a 5% CO, incubator at 37 oC, Exponcntialy gowing ccUs vere

hN€stcd, count€d *ith a hcmocytometer, dd diluted with a particuld

medium, CeU cultures with a concenbation of 3 x 104 .ellE/mL werc

prep@d dd wcre plat d (100 pLlwel] onto 96-w€D Plat s Aner

inabatjnB ovemight, m€dium was rcmoved md 20o PL of ftesh Fedium

was added with difierent corcentrations of thc compolnds (1_100 PMI

After 72 h, 50 uL of MTr (2 n8/mrl was added to each wclt md

in ubation was continued for a h. subsequentt' l0O lil. of DMSo was

ailded to each well. The cxrcnt oI MTT reduclion to formazd within cels

was calculated by neasurins the ab;rbancc at s4O @ bv using a

microplate DLISA readet Cltotoxicity was rccorded as the coDc€ntratron

€using 50% Srwrh inhibition Thc cltotoncity of thee @mPounds was

.letennincd on mous libroblast 3T3 cels IrOl cvclohedmide was used

as a standaid with IC$ valu€ 0.3 !M t O 0a9 I47l
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2.4.t. 3otortb Dir.t.& Ctr.d.ftt dE-.t

3t3 lltou4 Ftbou.r.l cdL 3rro' ccllc/b.I.
drc..l ia a 96 -rdl pld.

I
I

t
Imb.t d at 37 oC br 2/t hou!.

for ell etrr.lhDat

I
Add.d ralos @@t doBof @goundr

{l-r0o rMl ilt tL wll
I
I

t

Addld50 |ll ntT P !&/ELl t tb. GD!
4 hour. !.ioi! 1L ad of i!db.do!

I
I

+
Add.d l@ !L DUAO, dl(.d thdr,rqhry ftlt 15 nhuta

to rt .olw the fofE.,d ciy.tal.

I
!tb5s!t!d tibldrE@ * 54O @'

tt rrdt|3 EusA llrr. R..dcc

In4brt d .t 37 0c fd 4a hN.

I

+
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2.4. Electron Spray lonlzatiolr (ESII E rperlment

M6s spectrometric (Ms) nethods are extensivelv used for the

qumtitttive €stimation of ely@ted prot€iG, stoctural elucidanon and

quotitalive analysis of trce AGE8 in plasma d'l tissues d'rived rtum

patients with vdious AcE-related dr*e*s su'h as drabeles uremia

.atect dd )iver cirhosis l4al-

MS is a uetul techniqu. for monitoring the reactions which involvc

chrges in react€nt mas$s For thc quatitativ€ as well as qudtllat've

measurements of glycaied Proteins and pePtides 'nd 
the chdactenatron

or the advoGd glv€tion Ploducts (AGES) in the MaiUaid Eaction' both

mahix'assisted laser dc$rPtion ionizat$n (MALDI) dd 
'le'trosPrav

ioniation (Esl)-MS t€chniqucs emPlovcd Ms techniqu€s are used to

detet thc pro8l.ss in glycation tcaction bv carcdatrng the increa& i!

tuss which co csPonals to the addition of a gluco* ooietv with the

simultan@us loss ofa watcr molccule' *ith moledlar weight 162 a m u'

1.9r. ESI_Ms analtsrs provides underslsndins lo thr mechdism

undqlying such P@es&s, d'I might al3o pr'wed to be a convedicnt

platforn for drug ilevcloPment tor rcrsitrg the gly@tion-as$cBtco

Mass sPccbometcrs consist of three main comPonents; an ion 3ource

which causes tnc ionization of thc splc molecul'sr a mss ma],%r'

separatcs the ions accotding to thcir ross-to_chdse Ftio {'/a; dd a

detector, records the incoming ions bv measuring their mass_to_charge
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Fg i!.ltn.{EF.

Figurc- 4: G€ncral Schcrne of MAI,DI-TOF/ MS Tcchniqucs [211.

2.4.I F.6I-BrrGd A .y Ptotocol

h ordd to bvestigat thc .xlcot ofPiotcin glycgtid, d ESI bascd asev

eeas Frformed. It inrclvcs thc incubation of BSA with ot without elu@s.

in Eppendorf tubcs with total volmc of thc sdPle 600 uL at 3? € lor a

$ek- Aft.r incubation, samPL ms ctooled at @m t oP.mtulc and

addcd 60 pL of roo % (w/v) t icbrom acctic eid FcA) and ccntlitugcd at

14,OOO RPM for 4 minut s. The Pdlets rcE washcd thrcc tiEca with

pholphatc bltficr salinc {PBS) of pH 10. Then net<t Palt of EsI dall€i3

*as pdforned ty D. sycd Ghulan Mshaftf at Protein Ma$

Spccbomctnc Laboratory o{ thc tl,EJ. Rcleeh lostitute ot ChemistJy

Wssh.d pcllet! weie disslvcd in wat r containin8 o. l% romic acid Thc

Iinal @nccntratior of the samPle u!.d for a.ltAly8is was 14 PM

2A
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3. I . la yitro Arttglycatlon Studior or l{etur.l Products

Planh have b€cn a lich source of lcad compounds. Many of the* Lad
mol€culcs dc usful dmgs, whilc otheE hare b.en thc basi3 of morc

cfiectiv€ synthctic drugs. Msy clini.ally useful druss have becn isolatcd

trcm plmts as they prcvidc a ldgcst $ure of the .ich, onplex and

diversed structures which may poss€ss inteEsting biological activities.

cEntly a large nuber of thc ptants hav. not b€en studied for

antiglycation pot€ntial. During the c]jftnt study, a library of natural

compo\rnds, i$lated frcm difercnt plants, was invstigated tor thcir

potential inhibitron against proteir glycation. These natural prcducts are

the pdt of Compound Bdk of thc Int€mational Ccntd lor Chemical and

Biological Sciclces. Among natual compounds, the following 8.oups oi

compounds crltibitcd a srgnificdt edglycatioD activity ui L4tD

3,1.1. Flavo|totdl

Ftavoniods, isolated frcm ditferent medicinar plsts, werc evaluated ror

their potential antiglycation activity in ,itrc' Clotoxicitv of most potent

inhibitors was als 4aluatcd

lnhibition at 3 !'M - 54.4%

1i
1i
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Table 2: Alticly@tion activiry md cytobncity of flavorioids {r-s).

3.1.1,1 Dt6dfflor

Th. ref€r€nce compound, ka€mpfcrol l5ol' @s i$lated bv Dr- Sumira

Harc.m in NatuDl Product Lab, of th. H.E-J Rcacfth Institute of

Chcmistry (lntemationar ccntcr for chcmi.d dd Biological sci'n@s)'

Univdity of Katuhi, fom thc Plst tr'ts ungui@Ldtis XaemPterol

showeal a moderate inhibition (54 ooD/o) at 3 mM cof,cenhatio! variou8

travonoials. includins kadPfeDl dcrivatie6, rcrc ale isolated from

difi€r€nt pldts dal th.n cvaluatcd for thcir Potcntiel inhibition agaiNt

thc prctein elycation i^ ,ito. Thc @mpounds I md 2 both *re islat€d

fom Aturif,on Pabis.@ntm bv Mr' Munaw6J Hussain (Dr- zaheer

KacEpfcml-7-@P' o

glucoplranoside (1-6)- F -D - 724+14.54

29a.Orrt5 4.t7r2.20
Kaempfcrcl 3-Od- r-
.hatmop)ranoslde-7-Od-L-

rhatuopFmoBidc (3)

2.21rL35458*20

3-Olo-L-Rh@nopymosyl-

{1'2)- P-D-slycop}mnoside (E)
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Ahmad's Research Group). Compound l, pr.viously reported from caan
p€ttuselitun l5ll, qhibited a pot nt dtialycarion activiry wirh ICe value

less than 16 tM, as compared to standard inhibitor rutin (tC$ vatue

98.02 ,rM), while @mpowd 2, prcviously ielated f.om plant Psomlia

coryl'lolid Is2l, showed the least antiSlycation activiw witi lcso v6lue 724

rl4-54 !M. Compounds 3 dd rt, both were isolated by Dr. Afshu
Beguh frcm th€ pl^nt Irigonilld f@num-s@@m. Compound 3 was

prcviously reported trcn plet Sr-mitia gd!/fu.i [53] dd cofrpound 4
ftom Roippd indi@ [5a]. Both compounds exhibited a moderate

antiglycatron activity with ICs values 298.OlrI5 and 45ar20 !M,
resp€ctiv.ly. Sim arly the compound l, i$lated by Dr- Sajs Lal

Shyaula frcm the acrial palts ol osgfis @igtuk@ Previously this

compound was leported fron Adia @ma lssl. conPound 5 cxhibitcd a

potent dtigly.ation activity with IC$ valuc less than 16 uM, as

compdd to standaid rutin.

The cyiotoxicity studics conductcd on 3T3 mouse fibroblast cells

indicated that compounds 1,2 and 5 (Table-2)' show€d lcso value

grcater the IOO !M, as compatd to the cvcloh.ximidc which eas used

as the stedard witlt ICs value O 3rO 089 lM lt indicated that all three

compoudds d Largely non-tonc However @mpounds 3 dd 4 cxhibited

thc ICso va.lues 4,17t2.20 and 2.2I*1.35 rM, rcsp€ctivelv, against 3T3

nou* librcblast GIs, renecdng a tonc nature'

3.1.1.2 atEctrE- ActMtv RcrsttoGht9 (sARl

The structu€-&tivity relationshiP dalvsis indicatcd the efect of

substitucrts and thcir position on thc rings A dd B of 0avonoid

.keleton- tt was found that ihe sugd derivatives of kaempf€rol (1_5) were

more active than thc kaempfercl Moreovcr it showed that thc inhibition

depenits on rhe numbd ud p@ition ol sugd doicties Pteent on
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kaempfercl. ID compound r, one gtucose motecute is anachcrt ro the ring
A which exhibit€d a potent a.tivity as compa.ed ro compoud 2 with two
glucose ftoleulcs attehcd to the $me ring A. tn cas of compound 3,
two Wranose sugar molecules dc attached to the ring A which exhibited
atr erhdccd etivity as compalcd to thc @mpoudd 4 with only onc
prtoosc substitucnt on ring A. Thc compound 5 with rhamnoside suSar

at C-7 ot rilg B cxhibit€d 6 Fbtent ant*lycation acdvity.

3,1.2, TcrDeEca

Another class of natural prcducts, te.pcnes, isolated from difcrcnr
pldts, was scEeDed for its inhibitory potcntial against the prorein

6 ',
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TabL-3: Antiglycadon scriviry sd cr,toto*lciry or !crp.n.s.

G6sypol (61

2.O7tO.6l
GosE}?ol acelc acid l7l

82.93e.92
Gd8'?oliden."4-

amin@tiprrine {El

s.00r1.89401.86114.4
Gosslpolidcnc thiocdbmidc

(el

23.52t2.O
9, lo-Anthrac€nedionc, 3-

[(24-3,7-dimcthyl-2,6-
octadicnyl)or(yl' 1,8-dihldroE_

6-h.thyl (1ol

9,1o-ADih@d€dionc,3-

l(24-3,?-dimcthyl-2,6-
octadi.nyl)oxyl r,8-dihydrory-

6-mcthyl dimcr (lr)



3.1.2.1Dlscu3rlon
Various terpenes of plant origin and sohe commercislly qvailable

tcrp.nes w.re evaluated for then inhibirory potenti.l agai.st the prorein

Slycation and toxicity against 3T3 fibrcblast cclls n Drd Compound 6
(Gossypor), pr*iousry repo.ted frcm Aossgpiuh tetba@n Is6l, as well

as its dcrivativc sossypol ac€tlc acid (4 Is7l, were purcha$d

commercially. compouds a and 9 were also purcha$d from Dr.

Tlegen@ R.T., Xarak rpak State UnireFity-742012, 24-MicroEion, 5-1,

Nukus city, Uzbekistd.

Among the compounds shown in the table 3, compounds 6 and 7
exhibited a potent antigLycatron activity with ICsvalues le$ thd 16 ,rM.

Compoud a al$ showcd a signili@t drieryetion activity with lc$
ralue 82.9312-92 AM, while compound 9 show€d a moderatc activity witb

ICo vaiuc 401.86 !M, as comped to the standard rutin (lce- 98.02

llrMl. Similely omPouds lO od 11, w€rc isolatcd frcm PsmsPetum

auntndn by our Collaborators Di, Hidayat Hussin et 4l (D€Ptrtient oi

Chchistry, Univcrsitat Paderbom, Wdburger Stra6. 1O0, 33O9a

Padcrborn, Cemany). Both thc* tcrpenes cxhibitcd a poient

mliglycation activity n ulto, comPoud 5 with lC$ value 23 52+0.66

AM, while compound 6 exhibited an ICsovalue less tbd 16lM

Thc crtotoxicity pronle of thes compouds showed tlnt comFunds 6 a
and 10 sd 11 dc non totc, as @mPated to t!. cvclohcnmide' whiih

was used as a standard (lcs- 0.3*0 OaglM). Howevcr tllc compounds 7

an l g rerc em€what tdic with lC$ valucs 2 O7+O 6r dd 5 O0rl 89 lrM

respectlvely, when comparcd tith th€.vclohcdmide

3.1,3. Altalold! aud DlterPclold
Some alkaloids wcre al$ daluated for tlr€ir inhibitory pot'ntial against

prctein clycation and for cvtotoxicitv i4,itrc'

l6



t2 t3 lra

fFr-r\,Ai""V
HoH
ct

1615

'Iablc-4: AntislFation acuvity ed cytotoncity oI srkabids.

7 L2,t7r7.74
Lupinine lr2l

393,75+l4.OO
lY-Nitrcsoafflinic acid

(rt)

r ro.201I4.ar
sodiuml(r R,gaR)-

quinozilis€- r -YIl

r30.3a+9.92
Lasod€n {rl}

a63.32r 16.4 rHydrochlondc (161
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3,1.3.1. Dtrcu$toE

As shom in thc Table-4, softe alkaloids were purchased and

inveetigated for thcir dtiglycation pot€ntial and cytoxicity iz ,nro

Lupinine (r2) dd lv-nitrosoaJfilinic acid {13), Eport€d frcm Anoras€
aptryil@ [58], .rhibited a moderat antiglycation activity with IC5o values

712.17+7.?4 nd 393.75114-00 |lM, respectively. Howeler Sodim

[(1R,9aR) octahydro-ls'quinozilin.-1-yl]hcthdolate (14) preparcd t om

compoDd 12 showed an increased iihibinon Potential with ICs valuc

r10.20+14.8r !M- Thc lagoden (15), isolated frcn lagochitus Wpsdtus

1591, exhibitcd a signficant dtiSlycation activity vitn d lc5o value

13O.3a*9.92 sM. DcorJpegoine (16), isolarcd trcm Pegmm hdmald

160-611, exhibited a lower antiglycation potentiar among all the alkaloids

(lc$ = 863.32116.41 uM). The cytotdiciry studi.s showed that all the

compoeds, isolated from Anab6is aphgllo dd irs derivatives, cxhibited

tne lcso valu.s greatcr tnan 100 !M, r€n.cting their non toxic nature,

Sjmildly compoud t5 was arso tound to be non-tonc with ICso varues

greater thd 100 !M

3.1.4, M|lcclla!.ous If.tutd Co|lPourdl

somc other comPounds of difier.nt classes, isolated from dilTere't

pldts, were also daluated fo. their potential iDhibitory Potential against

13
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Tablc-s: AntiSlycation activity md cltotoxicity of dillerent naturat prcducts.

5,2/-Dihydrory6,7-
methylenedioxy-navdotrc (17)

Glycine-X-( rH-bcMimidsrol-2-

y!-mcthylester (rE)

2-(2,3-Dihydro-b.Ml1,al
dioxin-6-yl)-t-(2,4,6-

bihydmryphcnyl)'erhanone
44.06*1.98

3filsobenzofuranon€,6,7

dimctbor<y 3-(5,6,8-Trihydc6
nethyl{1,3}dioxolol4,sslisoquin

-olinc-s-yl) (2O)

r52.6615.43

l{112$-9-nydrorE-7 o&-2,3-

dihydrc-7H-iuro13,2glchromen

-2-yD'1'methylctboxyl-2/-e P-

D-glucoside{4-3-(4-hydrc,.y-3-

methoxyphenYl)-2propenoat€

78_16rt.05

(2 O-9-tlydror<y-2-(2/-O P-D

glucGide)2,3-dihydt_1fl-

furo{3,2 g) chromen-7-on. (22}



3.1,4.1. Dbcurslo!

tu 3hoM in thc Tabl€-S, difcr€nt compounds isolated frctu difierent
plant3 w€r. evaluakd. Compound t?, a flaveone i$lated from Ins
io.zyi, while compound la, a beEimidazole purchasd co@erciaUy d.t
also reported trcm Atbatrettus dispdnes, borh exhibited a potent
antiglycation erivity with ICs values less thd t6 rM. Compound6 19
sd 2|, *€re purch@d ommerciElly. Compound 19 exhibited a pot€nt
dtiglycation dtivity wirh ICs value l.ss thd t6 !M, whitc com@hd
20, m isoquinotine ftport€d tron $e n mdna patuiJton4 al$ exhjbited a
significdt antiglycarion potentiat eith IC$ value 152.6615,43 rM,
Compoun& 21 and 22, known as chftmens, were i$lated by Dr. Ahmed
Abbaskhe (H,E.J. Rcse*ch Institutc of Chcmistlyl frcn a ptant Apizn
gra@tens 162ll. Both of thc onpounds srlowe.l a pot nr antigvcarion
activity with lcso value less tho 16 rrM.
A[ thc codpounds sho*nl in the Table_s werc subjccted to the
c!'totoxicity test. Amorg rhem, compounds 17, la, 20, dd 22 e\hibited
ICso vdlues greatcr thm IOO rM, indicating tncr non_toxic nature,
However compound 19 e*hibir€d a tron toxic neturc *itb tC$ !€lue
84.0611.98 rM, while compou 2t was also non roKc wlth rcb = 78.16
t5.43 !M, when compftd wirh cycloh*imid€, which @s used as a
stmddd with lcso value 0.310.089 !M.

3.2. Potcrltial Altlglycatior Agcrts ofSlbthcttc Origir
We har been €!€ruating diveFe classes of natuEl dd stDthetic
compounds for th€ir antiglycatioo potenlial iz ,irrc. A lagc library of
slithctic compounds Ms investigatcd for 

'rs 
porentjal anriglycation

actrvity, As a result, sme ncw ctasss of synthetic dtigly€rion ageDts
were identined. Somc of the most promising antiglycation agenrs of
synthetic origin arc prcsdted below_



3.2.1, Substttuted Belzcaedlol gchilfs B.!es

Prcviously Schiff bas.s, ddivcd frch di.oAlEidine, such as
aoinoAl8idind-pyridoxal aalducr dd dinoguanidjne_pridoxal
phosphatc adduct, have be€n evaluatcd for dtiglycadoD activjty ,r u,tu.
Thesc compounds exhibitcd a signiticdt utiStycation actrvity 1231.
Schifs bass of isatin also showed a promising antiglycation activitv in
,itrc 3tudlca prcviously [2rj_
A sries of substitukd berznediol Schif bascs 24,29, atongwirh
refercnce compound 23, @s oaluate.l for potcntial antiStycation activity
n ,i,rc. Cytoto city studies on most of the actile iDhibitors w€a ale
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8.2.t.l.Irl3cur3lo!

A *rl€s of substitui€d benzenedlol SchIts bas 2,r-29 were s)nthesized

by Dr. Saqlb Ati et dt (Departnent of Chemistry. Ouaid'l'Azarr
Uni!€Fity, blamabad, Pahsta).

Th€ substltuted berzcnedrol Schlfls baae! 163l !€re sublctcd to a
mechalbm-baed tr rito antiglycauon 63ay. Spectroluorlnetric
dalysis at 370 nm qcltauon dd 4,lO m efinsdon n6 u*d to dal@re
the anfrglycation potmtiar. 3 EM orlstrarbn of each of th€ compound

ldissob€d ln DMSOJ s?s used to peiform hitiar sq€enlng, s 6hoM tn
Fig. 3, AI the compou& show€d a $gdn(nt ,rftrblbiy potenual ar
given concmtrauon, who compared wttb the rderence idhlbnor (rutrn).

Pmentage inhjbitlon was caLlilated asl

P@ni rnhbidon : lOO - {OD {samplej / OD (Contnl) x rOO

Pokilid4[lyllbnAgdh

a

o

iir-arl

Flg. 5: Anuftyra(rlotr acrtviry ol @mpounds 2929, rurh lSOl



The tco values w€a mcsur€d by laing diffcrent con@nt ations ol tlre

iihibitors. Ez-lit Enzme Kineiic Plogram (Pcdcla Scientific lrc',

Amhcr€t, CA, U.S.A.) was us€d to calculatc th€ IC$ values ([M)- The

cltotoxicity pot ntia.l of thes. comPounds wa3 detcmincd bv using MAr

as6ay on mous ftbrobl*t 3T3 cclls [10]. cy.lohdimidc wd used as a

Btandard with Icao va.lw 0.310.089 !M in thk a$ay.

Tablc-6: Th. stiglycalioo activity md cytotoxic,ty of 23' 29.

440.Ot!t2.7 | 17.4t*O.77

3 [(a-Blomoeilino) m.thyll

1,2-bc@nediol (28)

43.3912.37

3-l{a-BrcrcprEnylisino)

m€thyllbeMene-1,2-diol (241

t6.27rO.24
3-l(2-Cl orophenylimino)

methyllb€Gnc-r,2-diol (26)

54.82r1.66 22.04j0.08
3-[(a-chlorophcnylimino)

mcthylbcnz.ne-r,2-diol (26)

10.69 r 0.42

3-l{3-chlorophenylinino) n€thyll

b€nzen*1,2-diol Q4 272.tort t.7 L

I l.9l+o.93
3-l(2,4-Dichlorophenyl)ioino)

methy!1,2-benzcnediol (28)

7 t.6?2t4.L6 26_83r0.99

3 l(3-T.inourclFthylPhdylibino)
methyll bcn4nc- l,2-diol l29l



3.2.1.2. SttucfirE-Actlvtty Rcratb$htp

Stnrctut -aclivity relationship studi€s indi@ted that @mpoud 23, a

6impl€ brominated benzylic minc, has a moderatc inhibitory activiry
with ICe value of 440.01*12.71 !M. Howev€r, its corcsponding Schifi
ba& 24, cxhibited a rcEkably cnlldccd dtigly@tion a.tivity with tCs
val@ 43,39+2.3? lrM. The inftase in activiry may be attributcd to rh€

prcsence of ieine boiety in the molecule, which resulred in a lO, told

increase in acnvity (lcsd = a3.3912.37 uM).

Schifi bases witll differcnt substitucnts at bcnane riDg have
considerebly diffcEot inhibitory potenrial, Chtorination at ortta 

^nd 
pard

positions of be@ene ring of imino benan€diot moicty resutred in potcnt
inhibitory pot€ntial, for €,|dple compounds 25 md 26 with ICao <16 !M
dd 54,8211.66 !M, respectively, ftcserce of chlorc group at orlho
position rs hore favorable for inhibirion, as compaled to paro.
Conpound 2a {ith dichlorinated benrcne ring at ontb and para
positions is more potcnt inhibitor with lcs <16 pM thd rhe @mpoud
26 with pdra chlorirated bcnznc .ing. Compound 29 with
billouromethyl at Detd position of b.nane ring qhibir.d a significant
antiglycation aclivity with ICs va.lue 7 L672r4. 16 sM. Thc least actility
among the series was eihibited by nero subsrituted Schilt base, such as

@mpouncl2T {lC$ - 272.10r11.71 !M).
The frechanism of fomation oI advdced glycation end prcducts involves

thc formatioD of Schilrs base th@ Amadori rea@gcment, *hich
ultimately r€sults in the emcrgencc of AcEs. In order to dete.mine the
mehdisfr of action of Schif bases dd ro identibj thc active moicty
responsible of thcir inhibitory activities, anothcr €xperimcnt wa!
periotu€d. In this casc various halo dilines were tesred, along with rhcir
coresponding Schifl bases.



Bovine senm Albumin (BSA) Ms incubated with gluco* in the presencc

of vdious testins compounds likc 4 bromoariline, 4-chloroaniline. rr
chlorcmiline, hydrorry bcnaldehyde dd then coresponding schift
bas€s. The conuol sample only contained BSA and glu@sc. The cffect of
halomilin€s dd their coftspondine Schifi tEes on th€ formarion of
advuced glycation €nd prcducts fomation was assessed by fluorescence

intcnsity. In this Fi8. 6, collfu r is controt Gttrat€dl, white rcsr e
haloeiline, hydroxy b.nzdd€hydc md Schilrs bases.

Fig. 6: Antiglycation a.tivity of haroanilines and their
coresponding schifi bass.

As show in the Fig. 6, thcse rcsulk cl€dly indicated that when 4-

bromodiline, 4-chloroanilin , 3-chlorcanilirc and hydrory
bcnaldehlde, w@ evaluared s.palatcb tor inhib ion of prct in

Slycation at 1 mM, they did not Ehow any inhibition ot protein glycation

as compared to th. ont&l (glratcdl. On the other hand, th.ir
correspondins Schifi ba&s, lik€ 4-brchouilinc schif ba*, 4

9*
E 1d)
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chloroanilin€ Schiff ba* and m-chlorcaniline Schifi base havc shown a

signilcant inhibitory potcnrial at 1 EM. tt is oncluded from rhcs
Esult3r tlat S.hiff ba&s wcre hy.lroljed to corrcsponding efiine but in
very 'Mut p.rcntagc dd tFs. @ thc Schif basca which actually
interact vitlt post Amado.i st€p to inhibit thc fomatio! of a.lvanc€d
gly@tion endproducls (AGEg).

In ord.r to prcve it turrher, dothcr .xF.imcnr k3 perfomed wh€re
halogcnated eilines hydMhtoride salt3 rerc prcpded from thcir
@tr€sponding dilincs sd evalurcd fo. thci. inhibition of protcin

Slycation d shom below;

rY
cl

NH2

cl

rY
cl

NH3CI
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Fig. 7: Antiglycation actMty of halogcnatcd dilincs
ald conespondinc salts as comparcd to conhol (1).

It showcd .aain that halogetut€d dilincs, as reU a3 th€ir salts, did not

Ehow any inhibiton of protein glycation. The cytotoiciry studi€s of

substituted b€nzncdiol Schif bes showed that comFuds 23, 25, 2?

md 2A were modcrately toric against the mouse fibroblast 3T3 cels,

while rcst wcre targcly non-toric,

3.2.2. Sub.tttut d Pynr-lolca .!d Fur.lo.ca

A class of compounds @ntaining phcnylhydr@n. residucs linkcd to

pyrMlone dd fuanone rinss l6al w€.c sclecned for thei. dtislycation

potcntial. 'the most potot inhibitoc wrc turther subjecl€d to

1t8
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Table-7: Antiglydtion activit and cltotdicity of thc aubstituted

pyr@lonca ed fwonca (Conpounds 3r€4.

2-Methocyl-3-mcthyl-4-(5-oxo- I -pbenyl-

a12-phcnylhtd@tol-a,s-dihldF- rli
praazol-3-yl)buvl

methylbcnancldlphoMtc (31)

lE.osio,44 3.67+0.19



I -Phenyl'4-{2-phenylhydMno)

-31l,-thr.o-1,2,3 hihydroxrpropyl)-18-
prr@t'5(4H)-one (321

<16 >100

3-(4-Hydroxy-3-merllo)ry-2

methylbutanoyl) 1-phenyl,r-4-(2-

phenylhydr@no)- I H-pyr@l's(44-one
(33)

<16

2-(3,5-Diqo-4-(2'ph.nylhydraonc)

dihydra?ono'2(3r4yldene) ethyl a@tatc

(34)

35.93rO_77 3.9910.08

3.2.2,1. Dfucu$lon

Thes compouds, sFth€sizd by Prof. El Sayed H. El Ashry, Fo.cign

Faolty (lrtemational C€nter for Chemical and Biological Sciencca),

contain phcnylhydrazone r6idu6 linkcd to plMlone end rumone
rings. Thcs @mpoun& were tcated for th.ir poreniial origly€tion

All the compounds cxhibited a rcmdkabl€ inhibitory potcntial asainBt

the protcin gly@tion. The ICe valucs of 32 dd 33 e* lcss thd 16 !M
ehich irdicated tnei potent itrhibitory potential. SiDilarly 3r and 34

ar$ cxhibited a signilicant antigly@tion potcntial with ICso valu.s

1a.053$.a44 dd 35.9310.2 trM, Espectively, Thc potcDt activity of thc

32 dd 33 wd probably du. to the prc$ncc of OH moiety in thcs.

molecules, as compared to 3r and 34, which do not contain OH moicry,

The conpobds 32 md 33 showcd thc lcs valucs greatcr than 100 pM

indi@ting their non-tolic Mturc. On the other hdd, ompouds 31 snd

34 wer€ tound to be toxic rith ICao valucs 3,67*0,19 od 3,99+0.08 rM,

50



3.2.3. SubtltEtcd lDbo IndoL

/]A(Yr"v 6$}}''
35 36

.,)>r\
@1.u., o#.$

37 38

Tabl.-8: AnEglyerion acriqty dd cyrordicity oI mino indols.

3-[(2-cholorcphdyl)iminol- 1-

prcpinyl 1,3-dihydro-2H-itrdol-2-

orc (85)

70.5013.87

3-l{3-Chotorophcnyl)iEinol- l -

Fopinyl- 1,3-dihydro-2H-indol-2-

onc (36)

> 1000 34,O5r1_7

3-l{4-Cholorophoyl)iniDol-r -
ptopinyl- 1,3-dihydro-2H-indol-2-

one {34

745,44r5.45

5l



3 l(2'Nitrcphenyl)iminol' 1-

prcpinyl 1,3-dihydrc-2H-indoL-2-

on€ (38)

3.2.3.1. Dllculrlo!
A class of s}llt}|€ric imino indol denvatives was waluared for rheir
pot€ntial inhibitory activiry against prctein glycarion in uitrc, Thcse

@mpouds were synthesized by a rc*arch coUaborator pbt Dr.
HumaFn Perez, Dcpartmenr of Ch€mistry, Bahauddin Zakdiya
Udvcrsity, Multan, Pal<istd. The efGct of different substituents on
benzcne ring on activity was invcsrigatcd, As shoM in the Tablc A,

compoud 3l with ctllorine substituent ar orth. positjon exhibired a
significat antiglycation activity {tcs = 70,50+3.82 !M). Codpounds 06
ed 3? with chlo.ine substitutions at tut@ and pdrd psitions of orc
belane nng respectively, exhibitcd considerably low activity 0cs =
>1000 d.l 785,44+5.a5) rcspectiv€ty, as compared to compound 35.
Howder compohd 38, witl nitrc $!up at orrho posjrion showed a
poknt dtrglycation activity with ICo value less than 16 !M. The
cytotoicity studies showed a nor-toxic netu.e of tnese compounds with
ICs values greater rhm 100 !M for 35,37 dd 08, whereas for 36, it

3.2.4. Mt cellaDcou! [lkopheryl ard Tbtorc D€rteaHyet

FoUowing slartneaic compoudi belonging to diflerenr classcs werc

evaluated for tllen inhibitor mtcntial.
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Tablc-g: Antigbastim etivity dd cy0otoricity of nitrophenyl anat

thioDcB ddiva$v€s.

4-NitrobenzylDis-p-owcthyl@inc

I-Elhanol,2-l(2-hydrcrycthyl)14-

nitJophcnyl)qcthyll@ino (4o) 69.5212.11

Eis{1,3,4-thiadiaale-2-3(I4thiodc}

73.08+2.90

a-o@lidincdothion-s-lq{F-
dimcthylahino pheiyl)mcthylidincl



3.2.4.1. Di3cursion

compound 39 was synthcsized by Dr. M. Raa shah €t al in slnthctic

Chemistry latoratory of the H.E,J, Re$eh lDstitute of Chemistry.

compounds 40 dd 42 w€r€ purchased comer.isly. compound 41

@s synthesizld by Prol Dr. I(halid M. Khd et ol !i Stathetic Chemistry

laboEtory of H.EJ. Rc*dch Institut of Ch.dishy.

AI thcs. compounds ex.hibited an dceltcnt inhibitory potential acaiNt
protein gl,@tion m 4trc. Compounds 39, 4l dd rl2 showcd a Pot€nt

activjry with lC$ varue less thd 16 rrM, ehile comPound .l,lt showcd a

sign'licut mtigty@tion actiyity eith IC$ valuc 69,5212.11 tlM. Ithcn
thesc compounds were subj€cted to thc dytotoxicity t€sts against

Iib.oblast 3'r3 ccUs, thcy showcd a rcn-toxic nature, a cohpded to
cycloh*imidc a3 a stedard (lce- 0310.069 ,rM).

3.3. Electtor Spr.y Iorizetlon A.!ey
Electro spray ioniation @ss sp€ctrcmctly (ESl MS) tcchniqu€ was

applicd to estimate the qtcnt of alycation of BsA. Fouowing results w.re
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{a) Fis. 8: ESI Mass spcctrm of th. slycat d sdplc after even days

of inobation.

3.3. 1. EcttD.tton of Gbrc.tCd P.otCtB (BSA)

Flg. 9: ESI M6s sp.ctM of the prctcin (Bsq).

I

(b)



I'

@ Fit. l0: DSI Mas spectrum of glucooe moleculcs added to BSA

alt r in@batiorr.

Tsble-lo: Olucose mol€€ul€s addcd aiter 7 days of incubation,

0.2 M 07 66438 66761 323 2

6692r 443 3

67o€2 644 4

67246 ao8 5

67409 971 6

67562 lt24 7



3.3.2. R€ultr and Dlrcusslotr

The latest ESI-QaTOF mass sp€ctrometlic technique (Q-Srar XL trom

APPLIED BIOSYSTEM) was successfully employed !o calculatc the exlent

of glycation- A. inc.€aed mass of BSA indicated the nMb€r ol glucose

molecul$ added aft€r incubation with glucose for a eeek.

Th€ em. asey proto@l wd folow.d to investigate tbe qtcnt of protein

glycation, e&ept thc tast step, in which the pellets were washed thrce

times with Phosphat€ Buffer Saline (PBS) pH: I0. The* pellets were

dis$lv.d in kter containing 0.1% Iomic acid and sdple *es
investiSated to deteminc the number of glucose molccules added to thc
p.otein Boyine Serum AlbumiD {BSA).

Mass spcctrun of pw BSA gavc m/z 6643a dalrorc, wbile the mass

spetrud of glycared BsA e.\!e n/z pre&nrcd in the Table-lo. The

ompdi$n of tko sp€ctE clcdly indi@tcd that aJtd s.vcn days of
incubation, sevcn gluco& molecules w€re added to protein, when BSA

was incubated with 0.2 M anhydrcus D-glucose- Interestirgly the mass

incr€asc per glucos molccule was 162.00 a,m.u., which was corcisrent

with the mechanism of thc protein glycation which indicates that a wate.

moleulc was rclcased in thc fi6t step during Schills base fomation.

3.3.3, Glyc.tloL of BSA wttl Dfffercrt Sugars

Anothcr experiment was perfomcd whcn BSA was incubated with

difierent sugds, like Clucose, galacto*, rylos, fructose, lactosc and

maltosc to invcatigatc t}!c extent of glycation in thc presncc of differcnt

sugars witn sarne con@ntration {0.2 M} and c{pedmental condirions.
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Tablc-l l: Molecula! ion (a.h.u.) who swd moleculcs addcd ancr z
day3 of indbation with BSA.

3.3,4. Dlrcr8alor

Thc Table-ll shoscd th. mass spetEf resufts of dirlercnr tylEs oI
susds whcn indbat€d wirh the sal'le ptotcin (BsA). Afrer sven <tay! of
inabation, minimuh nMt€r ot sugd moldulcs wrc addcd as sa.n
glucosc @lrculeq nve galsctbse, orc )<J'lo*, two moldlcs of cach
lactos. ud maltos wer€ addcd ro thc p@tcin wh.n 0.2 M of thc*
sugars *as incubatcd with 10 mg/mL of B&{. Twctve fructosc moleul€s
s@c add€d to thc protcin aft.r *vcn day3 of incubation which
rpres.nt€d the hth*t numbd of sutd molccdes addcd to protcin
(BsAl, du.iDg this cxFrimcntal dalFis.

07 66438 67562 tL24 7

07 67242 804 5

07 127

07 64490 2052 t2
o7 67075 637 2

o7 6704O 642 2
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PART B

STRUCTURAL AND FUI{CTIONAL STUDIE{' ON

GLUCACIOIT AND GLUCAGOII-LIKE PEPUDF'1

RECEPTORS AND SCREENING FOR TIIEIR

ANTAGOMSTS AI{D ACtOmSTa
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IIITRODI'CIIO

G-PROTEIII-COUPLED RECEPTORS (GPCR I

5.1. B.crgreuid

G-Protein'.oup1€d R@pto6 (Gt'cRs) belodg to onc ot thc largest dd
mo.t diverse familics of membrane boed r.ccptors 01. C-Proteins

(gudine aucleotjde binding protein6) tre the molecular switches that

tlm on inlraceuular siSnaring ca$ades in responsc to thc activatron of

c-prctein'coupled reccptor IGrcRs) by a{trac.uuld siimuli I2l.

G-Plotein-coupled R.ceptors (GPCRS) mefrbranc Prcteins can detect

dtraccUuld stimdi and idtiate intlacellular r.spon$s. Human CPCRS

ft thc largest reptor suFdanily with apProximat lv 1,000 memb€rs,

which arc @ged into three major classes {31. These includc lhodopsins

lFamily A), th€ sccretin rec€Ptors (Fmily B), and the mctabotrcpic

glutdatc recptors (Family C) Anong these classes, th. rhodopsins

{Fmity A) are the latScst md curently most studi€d GrcRs cd detect

highly distinct stimuli or ligeds, including Photons, odorants' snall-

molecules, p€ptides and Prctebs l4l

The secrcti! .septors (FMily B) e G_prot in_coupled @cptoE like

vasoactiv€ intesti$l Pcptide rylq, glucagons ct PrototvPic mcmbe's of

fmily B CPCRS rec€Ptors for both glucason and ghrcagonlikc peptide I

de imDortant for their role in the Slucose homcostasis ISl Thus both

rec€otors d. drug tdgets for thc @agement of h)'pctglvemia in tvp€

2 diabetcs. Nerly 3oe/d of tne Darkct€d pEscription drugs target GPCRS

undcrstanding thc moleculd mcchanism oi signal tdsduction of

GPcRs has b€en a major goal in lifc eiences in the last I@ dccades [6]
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5,2. G.Protctt4ouplcd Reccptor Sttucture

In 197s, Henderson and Unwin, plcdictcd th€ structure ol cPCRs, basd
on etecFon .tiffraction data obtained frcm bacteriorhodopsin. The

essential structural featu€s of GrcRs include a reven-helical

t.esmembran€, spanning domain8 (7TM) linkcd by thrcc intEcellula.
@d tlree exbacellular l@ps. Th€rcfore GPCR3 @ als rcfcr€d as 7TM

or heptahclicar receptors l7l- ln 2OO0, this 7TM structwc was validatcd

by rhe first high resolution crystal structure or bovine .hodop6in I8l.

5.3. G Protctn-Couplcd Reccptor Functlon

GPCRS bansmit signals from extlacelular stimuli to intracellular C_

proteins through confomational changes, vhich dcmonstrate the

allosteric mture dd confomational flexibility of OPCR5 I9l The c-
prcteins @ comPoscd or arpha (Go), beta (GP), dd gam@ (aY)

subuih which exlst in a heterorimeric complex form when inactive

Signaling is initiated by ligand_GPcR (comPLx) interaction, which l'ads

to .onformational changcs od dovcoent of hclices within the recePtor'

These structural chanSca plomote the etchmgc of eusin€_nucleotidc on

lh€ Go subunit. 'th€ ligdd-receptoi int€raction induces Go to release 
'ts

bound gudosine diPhosphate (CDP) dd iD tum bind to guanosine

fiphosphatc (GT P), The GTP_bound Go subunit th€n dissociate6 from

thc hetcrctineric G prot€in_compler, while Gp and GY remam

asseiat€d- Both tlr€ GTF bound Go subunit dd Cpv dimer ce
modulatc a number of other efi€ctols lik€ phospholiPases (phosPholipase

c) dd nucleotide cyclases eg, (adenvlvl and suanvlvL cvclases) Thev

turthcr produce s@nd mesenScrs e.g- Ca' and 3:, s_cvclic adenoshe

monophosphate {CAMP) ud d€ntuallv causc a series of biochemical md

clectrical cvents in thc cells lI0l.
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Thc signaring proc€ss of OrcRs is \,€ry PrEclsely Egulat€d bv a $ri6 of

c€llular szl'lrauc e\Mts, sl ch ltclud€ Phosphorylation de

eNiti?atron, tntema.lzauon, do$n regDrauon, ft.yclng and d€gradatioD

Ir 11. It has b€en obs.rved ihat prolong.d exposre to th€ Igan& €uss
GrcR d€Dsttizsuon. rntematatron and d(,m re€lrlallon 4 i.litiated

by phcphoryladon. Sevdr Pttetn !d!as hare be€n st|r)m to

phosphorylatc thc tntEccUtild dondJB of Grcns folo\rtE agdlst

€xposurc, includlng Prcteh kirue A (PKA). prot€in klnas€ C IPKCI dd
speclic G prcteh-coupled reptor ldnases (Gnns) Ir21

*%x

rU. 1r: GrcR dgnaling.

cPcR ts uflv€t d tv d 6€onl31. It tr.ftdue..gn 1to th. c prot ltr, s4lrch prcbot s

th. *rEnge ol GDP to CTP h Go sub$ft sd d!€.dauoD ol C4 subunlt fFm CFY

Both rlE ctP'bolrd Go dbudt €nd rrE Gov .,iM @ ,lfrb vad@. .fdbB. Cas

.trtrulat6 adalyryl cycrae L{c} dd h@ crtMP l|v.l, ttl.'@ Gol lr'lrttrs Ac dd
d@ clrMP la.l. Th. Ggr dllrd 6 a.dv5G @y sBnal|'{ Dolftule such a
phoopholpsd, ron ch@d6 dd ttrtd ldEd 1131.
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5.4. Glucagor Pcpttdc ard ltr Btological Acttorr

clucagon is a p.ptid. homonc composed of 29-mino acids. Th. kcy

biological function of glucagon id to counter regulatc thc actions of
insulin md maintain a nomal lcvcl of seIls gluc6e: When glucosc

lcvcls fall below thc physioloeical rdee, slucagon is p.oduced and

sercted in rnc d cells oI the islct8 of ldg6hds, clucacon exerrs its

cficcts generally in thc lirer, wh.rc it coDter baldces the action ol
insulin by stimutating the cv€nts such as glycogenolysis,

gluconeosenesis, and ketogenesis, which dtimately result in a rise in

hepatic glucose output. The glucagon ellects ar. mediated by lhc
glucagon @ptor, which is a mcmbcr of fan y B.c..pto6 oftn€ GrcRs

fduy lral- The amino acid sequcn@ of slucagon is shoM in Fis- 12

I1sl.

(NHl HSQGTFTSDYSKYLDSRRAQDFVQWLMI\n'__COOE)

HzN T

i.'x't ;N"X'

coGf-'XX4t i.d'"i
Fig. 12: Amino -id sequcncc of glucagon Pcptide

o8
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5.5. The Clucagod Rcccptor

Thc €t md mowc elucagon tccptors de 485-ahino acid seten

trdsmembran. (7'rM) domain Protcins with a long extraceuular rv_

tcrminal domain b€i,ag chdacterbtic of fmily B GPCRS. lv-teminal has

four aspdagiDc lvlinked gly.osylation sit€s md six con*ned cystcins

itrvolved in three disulphide bonds. Thc drsurphid€ boo& establish a

ommon te.tiary fold for a[ tdily B GrcRs The hwm 8]ucaaon

rcceptor is shortct, with 477 amino acids which i6 onlv a0'/. idertical to

the mouse reccptor. The glucagon receptor sequencc shows specilic

mino acids cssential for lismd bindins md siSnal tronsduction The

folowing conclusions @ be dtam by structw-fmction studics 1161-

t) Ar sven ttansmembroe hcliccs * neccssary ror the ptup..

folding dd plocessing of the rcccptor to the cell surtacc

2) X-Glycosylation does not Play d important rolc in membrane

l@aliation but tne Pattem of gly@svlation rov Plav a mle in ligand

3) For ligdd binaling, d intact lv-t€rminal *traccllular portion of the

re.ePtor is requir€d

4) carbo,<yl-tcmiml tail is not casential either io' ligand binding or ror

coupling to c proteins, but tlte c teminal lail is naessrv for

de*nsitiation dd intemalization

Upon slucagon binding, the rcccptols activate adcnvlvl cvclase 'ia 
its

cogMte hetcrotfimeric c protcin Gs to produce CAMP, which mediatcs

most ofth€ glucago!'s cellular.ffccts GlucagoD activatcs the PKA ehich

inc@ses iDtncelluld Ca'2 dd lhus incfta* id cAMP @ncentration is

m€diat€d. ahc elucaSon rec.Pror has arso be'n tPorted to tF

independently couPleal to a Ca{ mcdiatcd sisnalinS Pathwav [141
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Flg. l3r Sc-lremarrc stmcture of Ft gu@gon 
'teptoi

Arnho .crd rcdduca ft slllrm h strlgL-t |1.r cod€. Th. €nreIuLr doE l!
mlsflig ol lhc @1no temjrEl ta! dd .rlr@llr,]d loop€ at top. Ih. four labclcd

3lt ! s4th aLd.k! 4 prn ndal r,:lnk d llycoyraum on $E N bEfru..

6.4. Gtuc.3oa-ltlc Pclrdd. I (GtPr)
Glucagon-lkc p€ptrde r GrP r) la a 3canino eid pepdd€ honnonc

stmth6lz.d in t c.[s of the small rnte8ln . oLP-I, one of the rncrrtlns,

is a natura.l po€tprudiaf hotune rcl€a$d tn BIb'E to nutltent

intal<e dd act3 to sthulate bsutb secEtlon ui4 GAMP. The maln ac$ve

form ofOLP-I t3 actualy glucagon Ik€ p€ptlde-l {7-36) adde Il7l. ALP'

r not orily ldcrEsses the glucGe-dependcnt lnsurh sefttlon, but lt also
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reduccs f@d iDtake, drceleErcs g8tlic cnprying md dccreas$ glucose,

dep€ndent glucagon *cretion. Somc prcviously conducrcd srudies have

confimed that chenic GLP-I edminisE-ation increascs istet mass

tnrough stimulation of Bela cell prcliferation dd isl€t ncog.n.sis md
inhibits Aetd c.U apoptosis Il8l.

OLP-I has a number of pot ntial effccts on elucose controt. Dpp-Iv
breaks lh. lY-terminal dipeptides (His7-Aha) from cLP-l {7-36) and

malca thc rcsulting @jor fretabolit cLP-1 (936) insulinohopicaly
inactivc. Untortunately, GLP-I itslf as a the€py is imp.acrical to u$
due to its short half-life by the action of cnzlne dipeptidyl peplidase-Iv

and its adhinistration route. Thcrcfore tbe.e is a grcwing intercst in the

molecules that cd perform just like GLP-I, but with mor€ cfllcient

phdnacological chdacteristics lt6l. Fat dd cdbohydratc-nch meals

de thc primdry physiological stiiuli to GLP-I s.cretion frcm

entecndocrinc cells. Nomal lcvcls of plasma CLP-I rmgc from 5-10

pM/L and inc.€a* by two- to threejold alter meal iDgcation, GLP-I

ldels pcak about 20 minutcs aftcr oral Sluos administradon snd about

60 to 90 minutcs after mix€d mca.l ilgestlon, dd the lcvcls gEdually

declinc toward fastidg l€rels thercaft€r 09-201. GLP-I stimulaGs thc

insulin sccretioD in a glucose concenbation dependent manner, however

its insulinottopic efiect is lost when plasma glucGe concentlation

reachcs b€low 4.3 nll//L l2ll. In mammals, cLP-l rcsulatcs glucose

metabolism through intcraction with sp.cific meptors dPrcs$d in thc

pdcrcatic 0-, a dd 5- elts, rcsF@trvely, dd in the Sasbointcstinal

5.7, Glucagon-llte Pcptld.-l ReccDtot (GLP-lR)

Like gluca€on receptor (GR), the GLP-I re.eptor belongs to th€ tamily B

oi thc G protcin-coupled !rccPtoa (GPCRS) suPerfmily. GLP'rR is

chdact rizd by a large X teminal extra.elulai doroin The €t CLP_r
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Eeptor is comp6.d of 464 amino acids. The x,te.minat domain md six
consefted cyst€in€ r€sidues that form thEe disunde bonds which
contribute to a highly folded structurc are key structurat fcarures of this
reeptor family, Thc lv-teminal domin in OLP-1R b impondt for ligud
bindins t231.

The hlrlrE CLP-I tueptor
biologicsl fmction6 of cLP- 1

through high-afrity GLP-I

cyclas uia th. stimulatory G

prct€in consists of 463 amino acids. Thc

to stimulate iasulin secrction are mediared

rcceptors, which couplc with adenylate

Fotcin cs l16l.

5.8. Thc Role of ,TLiDtcd Glycosylattoa it! cPCRs

Aspdagine ,rtlink€d gb.osylation at ttE con*nsus scquence NXS/T is

gcneral p8t-translatlonal modilicatior! of GPCRS. Thc cxbaceluld
domain con8istilg of the ,Vleminal tail tog€ther sift tnc three

cxkacelluld loops arc believed to.ontain hodorc binding sit€s. Asong
CrcRs, X-linkcd glycosylation plsys a dilledt rcle in nodulating CrcR
tdgeting to th. .ell surface 1241.

5,9, Dl8covcry of Antagorlrte of Glucagotr Receptot
Backgrourd

Imprcvemcnt of glycemic entrol b knoM to ftducc considerably the

risk of typ. -2 diatctes Elat€d cornplications dd as such is tlle bdis Ior

the treatment, How€ver d$pitc cxte.sive tesearch and aggre$ive

therapy, treatm€nt of ttF€- 2 diabetcs i.e. ely.aemic cont.ol is still a

major chaucDge. Moreover, cuff€nt therapies cau$ weisht gain and

h,poglycemic con<htions in diab.tic pati€nts. In addilion, dulng rhe

treahent, bigudidcs €us gasrtointestinal dis@mfort, cdc@, @rdiac

failE, md incrca&d nsk of fracturcs in the appendicula! skeleton with

th€ us of thiazolidinediones l2sl.
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The prcduction of hieh qMtity of Clucose frcm th€ liver plays an

impoitdt rcle in the develofment of hyperyly@Eia io typc- 2 diabct.s.
This is p.otubly du€ to hepatic insdin rcsistancc dd lack of
suppression of glucagon secretion f.oh the alpha-ccu6 in response to
high giucose. In type' 2 diab€t€s, thc glucagon level is hish€r thd the

bl@d glucos and insulin lcvcls. Therefor€ daelopmenr of ncw

theraFutic agents which de rcally cllicient to bl@k the eficct of
gluqgon on hcpatic glucose production d€ of utmost importarce for thc

Featment of hypdglycemia in typ.' 2 diab€tes [261. Also new therapics

that can sustain nomal glucos. lcv€l for longer pcriod dd with no

adverse efiects ar€ hiehry desnabb 1271.

A *ries of tlisrylinid@les dd trisrylwmles es idmtihed with
prcmising binding afinity for th. humd Slucagon @eptor- Th.

structure activity relationship studies resulted in th€ idetrtilication of

potent glucaSon antagonists. Thce non-peptide glucagon antagonists

ale @nfmcd that aJter o.al usc, tl€se compouods @ ptupcrly

absorM which indi@ted that th.t e oraly u&tu1 active hypog\Temi.

asents 1281.

L16aql9
2-(4-qEidyl)-514-chloroph€nylf 3-(5-brcmo-2-PtopyloxyPhenvl) ptrrole
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The structural modifi@tions of these lead compohds eventually Lad to

the discovery of the Eialylpyrclc glucagon antagonist, 2'(4-ryridyl)-514-

chlorophenyl)-3-(5'bromo'2'propyloxyphenyl) pytrole as a high artniry,

noncompetitive dtagoni6t of thc humd Slucagon reccPtor, which

inhibited glucagon-stidulated adcnylyl cycla* activity. It also showed

that ihe binding site of L16a{r49 i3 within the ttusmembranc dohdn

1291.

Librdics of a new type of orally available glucagon 
'lePtor 

dtagonists,

ba$d on beld aldinc delvativca wcc arso stnthesized. In this study, it

was found that beld alanin€ moicty is very sensitive towdds r4eptor

affinity as well as seletivity but the belo aluine urea derivative becomes

more selective when the bero alaninc was rePlaced with (R,g_isoserin.

1261. Some of the derivatives w.te iound to lower the blood glucose in

typc- 2 diabetes in dimal modcl l3ol

5.10. Glucagor-lit6 P6pttdc I RcceDtor (GLP-rRlAgotd.t

Most of the loom hr?oglyccmic agcnts work either bv increasing the

insulin s.cretion r.om I celts {sulfonvlureas, meglitinides) or to itcrea*

the peripherar insutin sensitivity (biguoides, ihi@lidinedioneB' ctc)

Howcv.r none of them actually targct the root cause of t}?e- 2 diabetcs'

i.e. dctcrioianng p-cell function and mass on tne other hand' chronic

cxogcnous GLP-I administlation stimulates insulin *cretion and

supprcs$s Slucagon secretion, rePrcs€nt€d bv 'n incrcased islct ste

cnhdced P-cen prcLreration, inhibition of p'ce[ apoplosrs, dd
regulation of islet gbwth during th. animar studies [31' 321'

ahc fasr degraalation md clcardcc of the native GLP_I pcPlidc is

responsible of compdatively slow prcgress towalds the dcveloPmcnt ot

CLP-l-base.l therap€utic agents. Hcn@, 6Jt€r subcutaneous inl'cuon

rapid fall in the levels of circulating intact GLP- I is sother chaUetgc for



therapeutic application using thc nariv€ unmodified p€pride. Also the

short halilif. of OLP-I (2 minutcs) b th. inajo! issuc which makcs
native GLP-I pcptidc impractical ior clinical ue. cLP-1 rcccptor-ba$d
thcrapy is thcr€fore a highly dcsirabl€ teatm€ni oprion for rype 2

diabetca mcUitus. In this case, two obvious options for cLP-l receptor

bas.d thcrapics ce b.;

1. Th€.apy cd b. ba8cd on oLP-l dalogs (OLP-IR asonisrsl with
Iongcr half-livca sd full cm.acy at tllc OLP- I rcc.pto.-

2. TheFpy is ba$d on aSenls .uch as DPP-4 iihibitoF that cd
in@ae thc plasEa lcvcb of €ndogcnous GLP-I.

GLP-IR aSonbts as trcatmcnt dodalitics with thcir poientid to reve*
or pd.nt the disb.t* snd diab.tic complications have a promising

Another cLPl reccpto! atonFt, qcndin-4 or cenatide, isolatcd lrom the

rnom of thc Gila monster liad is actually a p.ptidc analoguc of cLP l.
Excnatidc (Byetta) is uscd as a trcatmcnt for type-2 diabeEs. lt ha a

lonscr biologrcal har-lifc tbd thc GLP-I, howcver, thc ned ro' injection

and sidc cfiets likc acidic or sour sto@h, diaEhea, beanbud,

indigcstion, nau*a, and vorniting indicat that it is not usctul for people

with sserc gastrcintcatinal di&asc 1331.

In ordcr to identiv non-p€ptide agonists tor GPCk, two divcrse

appdchcs have b.en adoPtcd. FiEt aPprcach G ba&d o! the

assumpt or that rhc pcptides could bc mimicked by snall mol€dlcs,

assuming that ihc pcpiid. dd thc amallmolc.ul. aSonists would occupy

thc sdc binding sitc in thc rcccpto.. This approach has Proved to be

unsuccessful dd no smallmolcculc a8oni6t was round to bind to the

same site as thc p€piide hormonc. Libdi.s of compounds have been

scre€ncd Md many small-molcculc aSonjsts were discovered thi.h do
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not necessdily bind to the peptidc-bindinS sitc, the orthosteric site.

Peptides actually bind to the cxFaccuuld portion of the receptor,

whereas small molecules may bind norc dccply in rhe trdsmembEne
region, How4cr, snall-molccule agonisrs for a receptor from tle famity B
CPCR cd be identilicd od thcse holcculcs a.t both as aEonists dd
allosteric modulators,

2-{2-Mcthyl) thiadi@lylsulfdyl-3' trifluorc
mcthyl-6, 7 dichlorcquino*arinc.

x_-;
.,"Q",,.

tv-(Iert-Butyl)-6,7-dichloro-31hethyl

sulfonyl)-2"quinoxalindine

tn futuc, identilication of potcnt drug-likc structures wiU b€ d
importdt tool towdd thc idcntincation oi orally activc GLP_1 receptor

'Y.
\Y'
.--Xi
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6. EXPERIMENTAL
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IATDRIAL AIID XETHODg

6.1. TL.uc Cf tuio

Humd Enbryonic Kidn"y (HEK-293T) cclls w.r! grom in too dm
alturc dishcE in Dult'.c@'B Modificd Daglc's Mcdiuh (OIBCO),

suppLm€nt d eith lo% Feta.l Bovinc scrum (Atlenta Biological). Thc

ncdium also contsincd 50 nu gdramicin /5oo mL. Th€ HEK,293T ccUs

wcrc maintained in a husidificd atmosphcrc coNi3ting of s% cO, ard
9s% air at 37'C. Stablc RicOLP,lR @ll3 wcrc maintain.d in DMEM/F- t2
tudium containing 10% FBS dd 50 mg/soo mL Bcnctjcin (cIBcO)

groM in IOO mm culturc dbhes as w€ll as in ?5.d2 nasks. Phospharc

Buficrcd S.linc (PBS) lOX (GIBCO) wa8 usd 6 w4hiDs bufl.r wh.rcas

c.ll dbsiation buficr (CIBCO) was u&d tor haBtins thc ccll3.

Tre.icnr HEK-293T cells wcrc ransf4t d with 3.5 ug of rcceplor DNA

or mutant CDNA. Lipofactshin. ud Plw rcagcnt (lnvitrcgm) rcrc u$d
for trsnsfcction. For thc induction of stabL c.Us us.d DMEM/F-l2

mcdium contained 5 mM sodium buBtatc (SiSmal aid 2 uglttL
tctracyclinc hyddhloridc (si8ma).

6.2. Slt -Dtr.ct d
Raccptol|

xutrg.nG.t of Gluc.lon rld GLP-I

Rc@mbinmt DNA t chnolog is applicd to th€ study of structurc md
function dd the mcchgnism of Gognition sd acirvation ol thcae

rc@ptor s)€&ms. Both tlucagon and Slucason-likc Fptidc 1 (GLP-I)

rcc.ploB havc potcDtial for lv-glycoVlaiiotr. How€Gt thc Pattcm ed
position of aspeFgim llu 4 dillcr.nt. Mut4ts of |at GR dd oLP-l R

8cn6 wcrc construct d aimcd at studying thc rclc of N- slycosyration in

dictatins rcccpto. bindins &l.chvity Aspaaginc (d) b d importtnt

ffiino acid in both thc Slucagon od OLP-I rcccptors for N-glv@svlation,
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which is important for prcper folding and rigdd binding of the receptot

The position of iv alTects lhe liemd sPccir,city.

tn rat, GLP-1 receptor aspdaginc (I1 occupies thc posit on 63,82,
115.135 in 4faccllular lv-terminal of the teceptor. However in rat,

glucagon receptor ihe aspaaginc (.9 occupi.s ttte position al

47.60,75,?9 in cxt@ellulai lv tcminal of th€ r€ccptor' Allhough cR ed
cLPl- R each have fou asparaginc (X) r€sidues in lv-teminal domain

that de potcnlial sites for glycosylation, thev ocdr at diflelent sites W€

intrcduced sitgle and multrple asParogiie (11 to thrconine (0 mutations

Thes mutations alter the rcsulting receptor protcin md prcvidc

infomation on how the pattcm of Slvcosvlation hiSht regdate the

$lectire re@gnil.ion od ent y of aPPbPriatc pcptidc ligeds into th'

leceptor binding site-

Altogeiner 11 new mutats of bolh Slucagon and GLP-1 receptors w'r'
prepsd, out of the$ 4 mutank of GLP-I @ptor dd 3 mutants of

glucagon r€ceplor were prepercd by site dhcted mutagencsis whereas

th. emaining 4 elucaeon nutsts were preParcd bv cassctte

mutagenesis tcchniqu€. CLP-I rcccptor mutants, such as rCLP-1R

N(63)T dd rcLP-lR N(135)T w.rc prePd€d wherc aspdasine (l) at

positions 63 and 135 iD GLP_1 rccePtor @s rePlaccd bv tlreninc (4

Mutst QcpMT Ft49) ,Erase was Prcpar€d bv deletins phdvlalanin' {O

from the rcccptor DNA dd QcpMT F(a9) ' N was Prcpared bv replacing

phenylalaninc F (49) qth aspdaein€ {x). Mutants of slucagon receptor

were preparcd, such as rGR_Add N112 sd rGR-AddN1l4 with an

inserrion of asparagioe (x) at Position 1 12 dd 1 14, resPectivelv Another

gluc!€on mutant rCR E(363)L was PrFPared with repla@ment of

stutdic acid (El by locine (Il at Position 363 of rcc€Ptor DNA'

RcplacemcDt of an amino acid (aEParagrne

was accomPlish.d by Polvmerasc cndn

at position 63 with threonine)

reaction (PCR) bY usinS the
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oligonucleotide primer s' GGTCTCTTCTGCACCCGAACCTTTGATGAC 3'

and its complement. For the rcplaccmcnt of aspaEgine by th.eonine at
position 135 in tGLP-lR th€ oligonu.leotide primcr 5'

CAAOGACAGAGAACCTCCCCOACOAACAO 3' ud its complemcnt wcr.
used. The cloning yector PMT5,I was modiftcd corespondine to the

coding sequencc of rGLP- lR N(63)'r sd ms onfimed by sequencins.

6.2.1. PolyEeiase Chch Rcrcttor

Agdos md ethidiw bromide werc purchased t om siSma Ardnch, TE

(10 mM Tris/HCl, I mM EDTA, pH: 8.0), TAE (40 mM ?is acetate, t hM
EDTA, pH: a), aBE (89 mM nis bas., 89 mM boric acid, I mM EDTA,

pHr8).

The sme general metnodolog was fouowed for ea.h of the new mutant

of both glucago! ud GLP r r€ceptor6,

PCR sdple for.GLP'IR N(63)T Ms prcparcd in

FoMard Primer TGLPIR N(63)T 200 pM/ !L
Revdse PriEer rcLPlR N(63)T 200 pM/ ,rL
Tcmplate s0 ngl uL (rcLPlR-lD4)

dN'tP lOmM

dHrO

5 rrl-

1!L
lrL
2$L
2uL
2rL

37 ttL

rcR Sample for rcLP- lR N{r35)T ws PrcPaled in dupucate as foll@3:

Rcaction Bufter 5 rL
Fofla.d Primer rcLPlR N(135)T 200 PM/ uL t !L

50 pL
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Reverse Pnmer TGLPIR N(l3s)'r 200 pM/ uL
Tcmplate sO nglll { TGLPIR-I D4)

dNTP 1O mM

dHrO

1!L
2 t\L
2 ttL
2 tlL

37 tL

PCR dpliftcation was

95 .C 95 .C 55 'C

50 lrl

65oC 65oC 4oC

Aftcr dmpletion of the PCR cyclcs

1 pl oi Dprr enzlte wa added to

thc sample tubes wcre taten out and

each dupli.ate sample dd incubatcd

Tbc rcR pmduct was analyzd using 0.970 (w/v) ag@* gel preparcd a3

8l

0,36 g agdose powder was weigh€d in a flask and 40 mL lX TAE buffe.

was added. Th€ solution eas hcatcd itr a microwave oven for 1 minute to

dissolve the aeEb*. Th€ solution was cooled to 5O-6@C dd 4 !L
.thidiM brcmidc (1 uL etrlidiu brchide/to mL tx TAE) was addcd.

'the re$nting Bolution was poulcd in tne gel chamber ehich was $alcd

wilh tape on both sid€s, ln ordcr to generate the w.lls, two combs were

immediately plac.d into the moltcn ael on either side. The gel was lcit for

lO-15 minutes at rcofr temp€raturc to slidify. The solidined 8el was

placed into th€ 8el appetus and TAE buffer *as add€d to cov6 thc gel

up to the ddk and the @mbs wcE remded ca.cfully. In ord.r to run

the mdker sample, 2 FL of markcr mixed with 5 pL of dyc solution was

loaded in the lirst rell of th€ gel. Similarly, 5 rd ol temPlate rGLP I R_ I D4



was mned with loading dye and plac€d in the next well. Then 8 LlL of
each Dpnl digested sepl€ was mixcd eith loading dye dd placed in
thc other wels. The gel wes run at llo volr for O.5 hour. The gel was
visualizd under rw tCht dd documcntcd using a polarcid cdera.

6.2,2. Putmcetton of PCR Product

Briefly s volumes of buffer PB I wa6 added to r vohme of the PCR

sample dd mixed well. In ordcr to bind rhe DNA, th€ s€mple was apptied

to the QlAquick column md ccntrifugcd at 13,000 RPM Ior I minure.

The flow-thrcugh was discaldcd dd the qlAquick column was placed

back in the tube. In order to wash thc DNA, 75O pL hlller PE was addcd

to thc QIAqU& coll:m ed ccntrifug€d at 13,000 RPM for 40-60

$conds md flow-through was discaided. The QlAquick column was

spe for m additional I mirutc ar sme srEed, air-dneal for a few

minutes and then pla@d in a .les 1,5 m! micffintrifuBe tubc. ln
ord€r to elute the DNA frcm the column, 16 FL of dH2O Ms added to thc

center of the QlAquick mcmb.ane, lcft for 5 minutes at rood t€mperature

dd thcn cenbifuged for I minutc at I3,0o0 RPM. Dach mutant DNA

was stored at- 20 "C.

6.2.3. Tr.r$formatlo! Ptotocol lllc.t SbocLl

Aft€r purfi€tion of the DNA prcduct trusfomation assay *as

Onc€ the rcR prcduct was conlimcd through age* gel, ine dupticate
sdple tubes were mixcal in a sinSle tub. ud che product puincd using

Two tubes @ntaining E @li competcnt cens wer tako from +@C

fre.zr md pla@d in d icc bo\. 5 p rCLP-rR N(63)T md 5 & rGLP'1R

N(l3slT CDNA w6 added to sparat As.hericlia @[ (E @lt cell tut€s
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and the tubes left on ice for l0 minutes for thawing ed nixcd with
competent ceus. The mpl€ tub*r containina mutdr.4cptor DNA and
E. eli were plac€d in a wat€r bath at 42oc fo. 45 sconds and rhen

placed on ice for 2 minutcs. 300 lll SOC bactciial srowth medium was

addcd to cach sdple tube and plac€d in a shaline incubator for I hour
at 37oC. At the end of ilcubation p€riod th€ s€mpl€ was takcn out dd
spread on spmte dpicillin c@tcd platcs, Th€ plat$ werc airdried fo.

a few minutes dd then incubated ov.might at 37oC- Thc plate witn

mutanr 
'GLP 

lR N(63)T, showed 14 colonies, while rGLP-lR N{13s)T

platc contained 25 @lonies. Str€ak puilication technique pas uscd fo.

scl.cted colonies dd th€ plates wer€ incubated at 37!C oveniShl, which

w.rc later trdsfered to 4.C incubator.

6.2.4. Mtnt Cultul€ hp€rlEent

Thc semplc plates containing nurcrcu! bactcrial @lonies wcrc rcmoved

trcm incubator ad kept at r@m tchpeEtuE for a wbile thetr 16 ml of

5x LA Puria brcth) was pourcd in a glass cylinde. dd dilured to 80 mL

(lX LB) by adding distillcd water. a0 pL ol mpicillin was addcd in 80 mL

lX LB solutron dd mixed well. Six scrcw capp€d tub€s wc.€ takcn and

labelcd for €ach of the mutet DNA and 6 mL of lX LB was addcd to it.

From cach plate 6 colonies were *lected dd separatcly inoculatcd in

.ach tube.'rhe tubes wer. looscly capped dd then lelt olerniSht in a
shakinP incubator at 37 .C.

6.2.5. XLEt Prep ErlrcrltEcnt

foloeing oEmight incubatror the mini culture tub.s werc r.mov.d dd
ccnrifuged at 3,000 RPM for 25 hinutes at 4'C, The suF.matants w€re

dis.ardcd and the bacterial ccll pcllct dissolved in 2s0 FL buffer Pl (with

RNase Al add transferred to n€w lab€lcd microcentrifuge tubc 250 FL P2

buff€r was added in each ot thc twelve tubes, inverted gentlv for €
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rimes to mix compl€t€ly dd then left at room tenperature for 5 minutes

to d@ completion of lysis reaction. 350 pL N3 buft€r was then added to

each sdple tube. The contcnts of thc tubcs w€re miEd gently but
thoroughly € times in ordcr to avoid localj4d pr€cipitation- A1l twelve

tub€s were cenbituged tor 10 minutes at 13,000 RPM in a

microcenirifuge. A ehite pell€l was formed in each tube. The

supernatdts werc rcmovcd cd.fuuy from cach tubc and applied to thc

QIAprep spin columns.'the colunns were cenftifuged at 13,000 RPM for

I minute. The flow'throush was dbcarded and the QIAPTp spin column

wasb€d using 750 FL PE bufer (wash buifer) and centrifusation at the

sde speed for 1 minute.'the now-through was discarded dd the

column was again centlifugcd for additional I minute-

Th€ 12 column tubcs containing DNA sMplcs *€r air dned at @m
temtE€ture for 510 minutcs. In odcr to clute the murdt DNA, the

respective CDNA column tubc was placcd in a labeled Eppcndorf tube. 50

uL water was added to c&h column tube dd l€tt at @m tempeEtwe

for 5 mirutes dd thcn ccasifugcd at l3,o0o RPM for I minute. Again

50 p! wate. Ms add€d to cach column, spun dd th€ liquid couected in

the s@e tutE. In this way a total of I00 uL cDNA was obtained in €ach

of the twelve tubcs. Th€ conc.ntlation of each mutdt DNA was

calculated from its absorbanc€ using 1.5 lrl- ssple in the ndodrop

AU DNA smples torrGLP-1R N(63)'r and rGLP- lR N(135)Twcr€ ana\%d

by asdose sel elecfoPhorcs (0.9%) along with mdker and stmdard

which further confined thc cxpcct d Products The mutant DNA

sples were sent for DNA scqucncc analysis and S95 I primer was used

ior malysis. The sequcnc€ rcsults sbowcd that the DNA wPles ircm

colony numbets a md 9 of rGLP'lR N(63)T and colonv number 12 or
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rGLP-1R N(135)T

6.2.6. Ulrd Culhrre

Once tbe coftct qNctrc. wa dcdudd by miniprep dFriment, rhe

Mdi olture od mdi prep cxpcrincnts wcre pcrfomcd lor borh

Two flasks. orc for each mutant DNA. wcr. taken dd lO0 mL of lX LB

ard 100 FL dpi.ilin eas addcd into cach flask. The flasks w.r. then

ino@lated rery cd€fully pickcd colony (n\.rmber a) or rGLP-1R N(63)T

md {colony 12) of rGlP-lR N(I35)T in rcsp€ctive labeled nasks. 'rhe

sample eas mixed and th. two lrwi .ultwe flasks were incubated

overnight in a shal<ing incubator at 37oC.

6.2.7. Uard Pr€p tlrry

ln order to prep@ tlre mutant DNAS ar €lativcry rarge $ale, tlle mdi
pEpmtion aey was Fdomcd $iDA mqi asey kit 6 follow:

Alter d€might in@bation thc mard culture smple flasks w€r€ rcmov€d

and cenrifuged at 3,000 RPM fo. 25 ninutes at 4.C. The sup.matants

were dis@ded dd thc pcll€t obtaincd at the bottom ol each flask. Thc

pclct was resusp€nd€d in l0 mL Pl buffer and trmsf€rcd into the new

labeled tubes, 1O mL P2 bufier wag thcn added to ea.n sample tube,

mixed well dd left at @m tcmpcrature for 5 minutcs. 10 mL P3 bufer

was ther added, mjxcd w€U sd thc ample tubes Pla.ed on ice for 20

minutes- Finally the smplc tubca wcr. renovcd frcm ice od cenkifugcd

at 1l,OO0 RPM for 42 minutcs at 4€ Aftet cdbitugation thc

supematdts werc praced on 8a@ nesh (to flt€r prcPerly) dd thcn

l@ded on *paste mi.olumn {Qiaecn-tiP 5OO) prcviouslv equilibEtcd

with lOmL OBr €quilibration bufier. Thc @lrlms w@ Msh.d twi@
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with 30 mL QC bufer {q6h bulfe4. Each mutdr DNA was eluted into

clean glass tub€ with 15 mL QF buffcr. 1l mL isoprorEnol (2-propanot)

was added to thc smple dd l€ft at room t€mperatuc for 5 minutes to

alow @mplctc pr€cipitation of the DNA. The two saEples were by

centnluecd at 1l,O0O RPM for 42 minut€s at 4 qC

Th€ supcmatets wcre removcd dd 15 mL 70'4 cold cthdol added to

each DNA prccipitate and again ccntlifugcd Ior l5 hinutca. The liquid

was remov.d cdcfully md thc prccipitate air dried for fcw minutes at

rcom temperature. 30O FL 'tE buffcr was add€d into cach tub., mixcd

we od centnfuged for 5 minutcs at 11,000 RPM, Both mutdt DNA

smdes were thcn tEnsf€rred into I .5 Erl labelcd EpFDdort tube.

Thc required concentration of cach mutant DNA was submitted for

*quencinA. For each mutet DNA thrcc primers w€rc uscd fot complete

receptor squ.ncing.

1n sple tutE eith rGLP-rR-rF prim.r {1o ng) =

2d sdpl. rub. wirh rcLP IR.4Fprimd(l0nd-
3d ssplc tube qlh Sgs I Primer (10 ng)

After alalyzing the DNA sequence thc ncw mutot DNAS ee.e stored at

20 0c,

6.2.8. T:rrr.f.ctto! of EEK -293T C€lL lhFcllloD of ct
![utrrt tr Tralllc Cclbl

Hmm Embryonic Kidney (HEK-293T1 cells were grom. T he healthv

6070 conlluent cells plates wcrc sclected md transfcct.d with GLP-IR

mutdt DNAS, as wel as ulaltcrcd wild trP€ of rcccptor (QC TCLPIR-

1D4). 3.5 u8 mutants DNA/platc weE t6k6 aronS with wild rcLP lR

ll'll
IFL
IPL
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l-
2-

3-

QC TGLPIR-lD4

QC TGLPIR N(63)T

QcrcLPlR N(135)T

3.s/1.485 = 2.3 lll /plare
3.51r.67 - 2.o9 ttL I pral€

3.511.19 - 2.94 ttL I p\ak

(1,48 pe)

(L67 ttg)

{1.19 ]lgl

lubc A: Thc cslculated mount of €ach s€mpt was taken into 15 mL
labeled polystjrne tub€. r0 uL ol plus rcagent /plat€ md 75O !L of
serum lree DMEM/plare wcr€ added idto each lab€t€d tube md smple
tubes feft incubated at room temperatirrc fo. 15 minutcs.

tlhc E: For tube B, so-m! polystyrcne tube was used ed i7 !L of
lipof€ctdin€ /plate md 5OO rL ot DMEM-&fM frcclplare was add€d

Aiter 15 minutes, tne calculated amount (5t7 ll/platc) was taken from

tube B and added into the corcsponding tubc I (for each DNA

construct), Thc smple tubes were incubated at rcofr tempe.ature for 15

minutes. Meanvhile, the HEK-293T @ll plates (loo-mm), which *eie
Eady for td3fcction, w@ rmovcd from incubator, Each plat€ was

labeled for corcsponding mutant DNA construct, old media was

aspirated from the cell plates dd the ceUs washed with 6 mL of serum

frce DMEM- Then the mnture in tubc A (DNA + Lipofcctamine + Plus

reag€nt + scrum-free DMEM) was dilutcd ro 4ml with srum fr€e DMEM

md placed it|to esch plate dd ittcubat€d at 37 'c for -5 houB.

At thc end of incubatiotr p€nd, 4 mL of 2oold FBS/DMEM oas added to

each of the transfected plate and incubation continucd at 37oC, Aftcr 24

hou6 of transfection the old medium was reDla.ed with 10 mt of ftesh

media {1O% FBS/DMEM) dd incubation all@ed to continu€ at 37'C.

The cell Dlatcs *cre hdest€d .Jtcr 48 hours of trmsfection.
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6,2.9. Adcnyfy' CFfase A$ay Ptotocol

ComerciaUy available assav kit from Amorshdn Phmacia Biote'h was

usd- Glucagon Peptid€ sltthclic dd glucagonlikc pcPtid€-l @idc

Ingn€nt 7-36 hull@ w€rc Purcha*'I frcm Sigma' th€ophylline

@hydrous eas frcm Schdlau; readv safe liquid scintillation @ktail

irom Beckms coulter' 2s mM I'islHCl bufi€r pH:68 was also

A.Ienylyl cyclase actrvitv was m'asured a'cording to thc Procedure

desdibed by C G Unen ei ar l35l The rclcase of cvclic AMP bv

ffdsf€cted cclls was .letedincd with a coMerciallv available assv krt

from Amcrshm Phartuda Biotcch, in which unlabcled cAMP Prcdrcd

by thc t ansfcct€al cells competcs {ith 3H-CAMP for a cAMP_bindins

protein. The increa3e in inbaccllulat 
'AMP 

levcl was detcmined when

HEK-293T ceus (bansletcd with GLP-I recePtor or its mutant DNAS)'

were incubated with increasing conccntEtions of GLP-I Peptide Both

the mutdt reccpto6 dd wild Bpc rcceptoF w're cvaluatcd for incra*

in intraccUular CAMP concenlrations in respoN' to GLP_I pePtide- Data

for stimulation of adenvlyl cyclasc was apressed in Picomoles of o\MP

prcduccd p€r mg of membrme Protein p'r minut€ and plotled against

the logari$m of p€Ptidc analog concentration MdimM acuvty

(pl:c!t) ol an salog rcprescnts thc p€r@nt!g' 6f mdimM stimutatron

of CAMP production above basar kvcl hv gucason

The satnc proccdure es follo*€d for glucagon rcccPtor od its mutdt

DNAS transfccted cells

solutions of 25 tnM ths/Hcl bulTer Plt: 7 containing 0 3olo BsA' stock

GLP I p€Ptide (con@ntEtion l 15 a to4 M pH:7 4)' glucagon pePttde

OOs M to 1 xroroM) dd 20 FM theophyltine pHr 7 42 weE PrePd(l

according to the standard Prot@ol
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1.5 mL Epp€ndolf tubes were aranged in the S x 16 racks and tabeled
accordingly. 50 lrl of 20 FM thcophyline was added to each tabcle.t
tube. Then srialty dilut€d {lx 105 M to I x1o-'o M) GLp-t peptidc was
vondcd md 50 UL frcm each ditution *as add.d to the conesponding
duplicate Eppcndorf tubes l,t2 in rhe Eck. Thc EnEining laEt rwo
sample tubes 13, 14 in each scries had 2s mM rhjs/nct b\rffcr pHr 7
containing 0,37d BSA b!:fer only. 1OO sl of HEK-293T ens suspension l_
lo0,o0o/r0o !L) of mutanr rcccpiors cells as rclt as wiLl BF rccepror
@us rere add€d in rhe o(€sr'onding tatrled rutEs. The s6epl. tubes
were mixed well and then incubatcd in watcr bath at 3? oC tor 30
minutes. Aftcr incubarion the tubcs were placed in hot water bath for 3
mutes at 95 oC for ccll lysis, Th. sampte rutJes w.re tnen ptaced in d
ice box tor Gw minutes followcd by entritugation at 15,ooo RpM for 3
minutes. l0O !L of supematanr es tak€n from each tub. which
contained the amount of CAMP p.oduced by the ccus for u* in ncxt stcp,

'rhe CAMP kit samplcs (powdcred fori!) rerc tat€n od dilutions wcre
nadc a@ordingly by addiry dbtillcd watci rn ordo to preparc cAMp
standard spl.s {stadard curc), 4 Epp€adorl rubes of l.s mL were
labeled as A, B, C, and D. 500 !L of l}is bufi€! was added to cach tube
i,c. A to D. 500 !L of CAMP sten tard (cold) frod rhe kit s@ptc pas

addcd into tubc A ard mixed weu. 50o !L of sshplc from rubc A ks
Emored ed add.d i.ro tube B, vor&xcd od rh.n 5oo rrl. s6 tak n 4d
added to tubc C sd vortqed. Again 500 lrl frcm rube C ms takcn and
tlssfered into iubc D ed vortcxed. ln ord€r to obtain stddard cAMp

cwc, 14 splc tubes werc prcfEJ.d as b€low,

Tris bufier *?s addcd to cach tub€ as Fr dctaib: tutE t- 2 (l5O rL),
tubcs 3-4 (rO0 !L) md tubes 5'14 (s0 uL). 50 lll aliquot of th. CAMP

standard was added frcm tubcs A, B, C and D according to the foUowing

scheme: tub€s S dd 6 containcd aliquot ftom stodard tube D, Bample
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tub€s 7 aid 8 containcd fron C, samptc tubcs 9 md tO from B and
seple rur'es l1 and t2 from standard tubc A. The remaining sampte
tubcs 13 and 14, .eccived SO !l of purc stqrdard cAMp f.om the col.t
CAMP kit boule. The 14 standard sampL tuDes as well as mutant
recepto. samptes tubes welc a.rang€d in the rack. EpFandorf repeater
pipette was used and SO !L lH-cAMp was a.lded to each of tbe stddrd
sdple tube as wetl as othcr mutant samplc tubc6. The tubes 1 and 2 of
the stodard series wcrc closcd ed .tid not rcceivc sy binding protein
ehercas 50 !L of binding prot€in wAs addcd to aI rhe r€maining tubes,
The tubes were closed, vortcxcd ard incubat€d ar 4 oc at least for 2
hours. During tbis timc, ncw glass tubcs wcrc labeled anct 3.5 mL ot
scintillation c@ktail wes addcd inro cach of rhc gla$ tubc for next step.

Th€ cheoal bottle frcm th. kit, dilutcd *ith distilicd %tcr. was k€pr in
d rce bath pla@d on a maanetic arirc. ed allM.l ro stn foi at leasr 20
minutes. thc saDplc rack wa3 talcn trcm 4 oC after 2 hoB dd al$
pled on ie. Thcn l0 *hpjc rub.5 ee takcn and 1OO I of ch&c@l
added to each 6dplc rubc. The rubB wetljor@xd, €ps @r orl and
tuples cenbilugcd at 15,000 RpM tor 3 minures. Aftei entrifugation
200 irL sDd. eas rchovcd cscfully frcm cach tube and added into the
labeled glass tubes containing 3.5 mL scinrillation cocktait. Fimlty rhe
s@ple tub€s were malyzed on a bcra counr€r. Same assy prccedure
was followed Ior both rat glucagon (CR) 6nd rar GLp,t recepro., The left-
ovcr sdpt€ was propcrly )ab.led for radioactivc hatcrial md discar.l.d

6.2. 10. ltrembr.ne Pr.parattor!

The ceU membrane was prcparcd frcm eC rclp-lR-lD4, ecrcLp_tR
N(63)T md QC rGLP-1R N(135)T rransiect€d HEK-293.I cells, ro Derform
membrane binding assay as wcll as w€stern blonLnB expenhents_
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'rhc hypotonic tysis bufcr and bullcr A w€rc prepared accordins tosLddsd prcr@t. ThF utusfeclcd c.lls ptalcs w$e rcmov€d trcn *rc
ucuL,ator, otd media aspimt d ed rh€ @lls washcd w }l 5 DL lxpBs
The ccus weE seped carefuUy with rubber policema! and rhc viscous
lysatc collcctcd from six ceu ptatcs coll€cted in a 15 hL falcon tube. The
tubes werc cenrituged for S minures in a clinical c€nhifuge at 2,ooo
RPM, Cell pellet from each tubc was .csuspended in 2 mL of hypotonic
lysis buffer (suppl€mented with 20 !L oI tOOx protcasc inhibitor

The cclls krc rtusfered to ice clod doune homoseniu. for tysis where
cclls wcre bbken doM by tw€nty skokes. Final volumc of lyscd solurion
was made to 6 mL using ht?otonic lysis bufier. To ensur€ complere lysis,
the cclls w€re forced thrcugh a 23 gaugc needle threc rimcs avojdins
bubble fom6Uon. The tysak d,luled wnh bufier A was rahsfctr.d inr. ;
14 x 89 mm tube dd 33.s% w/v sudose solution introduccd ceru v at
dre bo$om or rhe s4d. rubc using . lona stair css srcct 3o4 syn;c.
needlcs. Thc seple tub€s werc placcd in singng buckct rctor SW 4t
Tr and ccnFifuged at 2O,OOO RpM, 4 € for 30 minutes. Th. interfaft
bdd was coll€cted inro a new tubc using a 3 mL synngc pith 2s_gauge
needle. Volume oI collected band was made to 3 mL using buffer A and
thc solution trdsfered to a hard tube {Thick wall, polycarbonate, 3.5
nL l3x 5l mm). The smpte kas thcn subj€ctecl to uttlaccntrifugarion at
60,000 RPM usins'rl-{ too.3 (S/N 3583) ar 4 oC for 30 minut s_ The
supematdt %s diqded dd tlE mcmbrde pelet suspcn.led in 3 ml
of bufier A sd centritug€d again at 60,000 RpM for 15 minutcs ar 4 oC.

The washcd pellets w€re rcsuspcnd€d in tOO sL ro 5OO ,rL bufier A
dcpending upon the siz of pcuct obtained, protein .onccntration was
estjmated by l-w4r method and th. atiquots werc then storcd ar - AO.C.
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6,2.11. Btndttrg Assay plotocol

0.025 M fislHcl bufier pH:

45rm were puchased frcm
Ncw Engrdnd Nucle{.

7.s was used. Durapore membrde nlbrs -

Milliporc. 'r5r-glucason hs obtaincd from

rn o.der to @nduct binding studics, rcproducibility ks verilied t
tErfonnin8 rhe eypem.nls at t.asr tpicF on jndeFndenr tuplcs, For
cr?crihenr, thc dara at cach conccnbarion of (il-p 1 ps restcd to lit af::: etrmetd roeisdc funcrion of rhe fom i4 s ((a 2 d)/(r 1 txldqt 1
d.I2]l.

25 mM ?hslHcl bufier pH 7.?s was prcpaEd_ The stock peptide solurion
was prepdect md serially dilured from th€ stock soiution i.e. I O_s to lO. ro
M. Duhpore membEn€ tilters (45 !n) w.re sated ovemight in 6oakins
solurion cutrue rubes {l6x 125 nn) w.re ctcded tud pracca inside rhl
buck€ts A, B dd C and D. .rhc fiitcF (one cacnj eer€ placed on cach
sccn of t}!e ports of urc buckcts. Th€ mdbtue suspcnsion qas
prcpared and binding assy was pcrfotucd as foxows;

640 ug ceU mdbtue was ptaccd iD a lox?s fta plastic tubc and
dilutcd with 25rIM ?rts buff€r to mak€ a toral volume t6OO !L,
Conc€ntration of the ceU bcmbrd. in each rub. was tuntaDcd at 40
!g/ l0O !L. 5 lrl r2st- CLp-l was taken jn a 55 x t2 mm plastic tube an.l
5-7 mL of Iris buffer wa6 added to adjust the hor cours mund S,OOO,
The EpFndorf tubes were rab.led according to the number of qmplcs.
'thce tubes were placed on aD ice box in a rack. 50 !l cl.p- l peptidc
from serial dilution, 50 !L of r2st- GLp_t peptide $lution d.t IOO lll ot
ceu mcmblae frcm each mut nt DNA re@ptor vcre added in respcctive
labcled tube dcept tubes Tt and T2 whi.h @ntained SO uL rrrs bufier
only. Ttu spdare rub€s lab€tcd as NSI dd NS2 (non,sp€cilic) w€r. also
pEped which contained 150 lll. ?h.s bufler md 50 rll, r2sr- OLp-l with
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Aftcr 30 minutes, t}!c vacuuo frttcrc were adjusted properly aDd the
sdple was pla@d carctulty in th. middle ot the filteE and thcn thc
filt F eere w6hed thlee times wirh thc bLrffer, The tilt rs w.re lat r
rcmoved with the hetp of twe%rs and placed in the mdked SSrl2 mh
Plasnc tube md dallkd in a gmha countcr Fhich Ms scr at I minutc

5.2. 12. Western Blot$ng

The plasma membrde from !EK-299T ceus trdslectc.l with pMTS.l
ard its mutats, such as rclp-lR.tD4 N{63)T, rcLp,1R.tD4 N(135)T
wc.c d€elycosytatcd with enzrmcs .ndoglycoside H (En.to H) and N,
glycosida$ F prio. to ksteh blotring. The €nzjme {Endo H) is a highly
spccific endoglycosidasc which only clcaves the polrEccheidc chains
bctween Esidues that arc not t}lc tcfrinal residue. Ir onty brcaks
aspdagine linked malnde rich oligoscchdides, but not highty
procesed complex oligosaccharidcs from glycoproteins. The eDzyne N-
glycosidase F cleaves lv-linkcd carbohydrates from glycoproteins and
aspartic acid residue occupi€s thc oriSinal positior of asparagine.

Protct! &tlDatton:

Protcin concentation ms dctcmin€d by the rrwry metho.t. Lowry
prct€in assy kit (Bio-Rad) was uscd. Bovine sel1h arbhir was used as

no cell membrane, Th€ samplc tubes
,ncubated in water batl at 37 .C for 30
attached to racuum uia y- tub. so that

were capped, voltexed and
min\rtes- All rhe buckeh w€rc
each bu.ket received vacuum
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&rrt!r. E!.to E Dtc.tio!

Digcation of s@plcs with Endo H wa3 perromcd as fo|lowl

20 !g membrme mples wcrc takcn from rclplR. tD4, rGLp-tR.1D4
N(63)T, roLP-1R.1Da N(I35)T in a rotal volume or 14 !L iouowed by
addition of 2 !L each of deiaturing rcagent, c5 and enzFe Endo H 2 to

the three tubcs. The mples wcrc incubated for 3 hoE at 37 oC.

Drry@ P[G.rc Dtc.ilo!

Digcation of the membroc sanplcs fo. @pror DNAS w6 pdfomcd
with 20 !g in a totd volu. of t2 d fonow€d by addition of 2 rt cach ot
d.natur€ reagent, G7, NP-40 dd PNOase. The samplcs rcrc incubar€d

20 !8 of medbtue sdplcs rCLP-lR.lD4, rcLP 1R.lD4 N(63)T, rOLP-

lR.lD4, N(13s)T in a final volMe of 14 lrl. The @plcs rcrc incubatcd

at 37 oC for 3 ho6 ed 3 |rL DTT Ms added to it.

Aft€r 90 minutes the sel was taken out, Placcd h a Plastic contatnd and

moisturi4d with tlmsfcr buflcr. The niboellulose wa8 placed in a

Foudiry dig€stion 3 uL of l@ding buffcr was addcd ed clccftophoresis

was pcrtormcd in 4-10% rcady madc gel. For this €xpcriment two gels

wcrc taken, The chahbers were lilled with lX ?}ts glycine SDS running

bullcr. l0 uL bbeated smDle wa3l@ded while for PNGasc dd Endo H

digcatcd @ples 11-5 !L wcrc ued to tuintain thc eme prctein

@n@nt ation. Atso 20 |rL prctcin ffikcr (Bdch Mdk) qG load€d- The

asscmbly was cloed dd lu at l5O volt for 90 minute8. During this

tihc, nitrellulo* membhc qas cut to sjz of th. gcl md a dog eat

was dade to know which sidc b toP/bottom.



scp@re plastic coniainer dd aciivated with loo% methmol, rinBcd
with Mter .nd thcn s@}ed in trdsfer bulTer. A ssdwich was DrcEcd

On tne g€l transfering apparatus, first a Whatman paper was placcd,

then tlte nitM.llul@e heqbrd€ fouowed by gcl a.d then a sccond
Whatod papcr on top of the gcl.

Schcmc-1: Thc $qucrce of thc 8cl trssfetrinc sardwich on the btotrd.

Any bappcd air bubblc w6 rehovcd by gently roUing a r€st tube ovcr the
packed sdwich od *cess trmsfer bufier strain.d ofi using paper

towel. 'the blotter was run fo. 36 minutcs at t5 V to transfcr oroDerlv.

Thc blotted nitMellulos mcmbmc 's then tldsfcrcd to a plasric

box and 50 mL of s% milk itr ?}is bufis sarine was added ed kep! on a
shaker for l-2 houF to block th. fichbroe unbound sites with ca$in.

The gel was stained with coonassie blue for r-2 houB fonowcd by

destaining with aqu€ous 40el6 McOH ontaining 10p,6 HOAC unril the

dcsircd @ount of color wa left on the gel. Thc bl@ked nitrc@lluloe
mcmbrde was incubated with a solution of I rL mous lD4 primary

antibody in 5 nL of TBS containing 5olo milk for about 1.5 houls. The

nikoc€iluloe mcmbree eas washed with lX TBST for aDorcximat lv 15
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minut€s to remove non,s[Ecilic bonding and excess of dtibody. The
washing was Epeat€d four tim€g, I !L of goat anti mouse secondary
dtibody was added to 5 mL of TBST- containiDs 5% mitk Dd incubarcd
uder rcIing conditions for 1.5 hou6. Thcn th€ mdbr@c was waBhcd
with plcnty of $?ter for 15 minutcs udd shaking onditioG_ The
washing 16 repeated four timcs and rhm the membmc *las tcft in
satr util nqi stcp.

ID ordcr to ddelop th€ rcst m blot, rhe plstic packet @s cut to fit
inside the cas&tte. The nitrcccllulos memb.oc was placed in th€
plastic packet and labeled at thc iop sid€. Th€n reagent I ald rcaScnt 2

wcre mixed in a 1:1 ratio for chcmoluminesccncc, Thc reagent mkturc
was poured on th€ m€mbranc, thc nh plac.d on top of it dd lcft in the

ddk to expose, After 5-10 scconds thc nh Ms removed, pla@d in th.
ddclop.r ed the bmds visualizcd. Thc wcstem blotting e\perirlenrs fo.
other GLP-IR.1D4 and its mutant rrccptoa were perfomcd hry Ms, Erika

Oerio Andalou* at Rek fclLr Univ6ity, N* York, USA. Sdc
pl1rcdE qs u*d for glucagon @ptor dd its mutrnts. Thc only

dificrcn@ @s th. u* of primaJy dtibody ST-la ed soat-dti-abbit

'cLP-lR-1D4,'oLP.lR.lDlN(63ir,lcI-P'lR.lD4Noltr
Mdteru P H U P tt U P H

Fig. 14: WesteD Blott

Whcre,U=Undt,P'
of iCLP- 1R dt it3 mutErts
PNGase ed H - Endo H.
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5.2.13. IEEulotruorc.ccncc Protocol

Immunofluorcscent qpc.iment! ftrc @nducted by Mr. Manohd swaDy
Tituagdi at Rockefener Univcreity, Ncw York, US .

The gcl s?s rins.d with wat r and soaked in gel drying slurion for
minutes and preseNed using thc ceuophue membrancB.

Th€ healtly coniluent flask of HEK-293T cels werc slccted ald split
into 12,13 (100 nn x 20 mm) cultur€ plate md furlhd processed aB

Day- I TraBfetion of the @lls: 70yo conlluenr etl ptat s rcre tal€n tud
then ttusfcctcd witn pMT 5.1 wild type Er CLp-l @eptor ad its
mutants. Exactly sme ptuccdurc was adopted for Slucagon rcc.ptor
(roR) dd mutants. To a olturc plak (l0o mm x 20 mm) 3_s llg DNA,
17.5 |lL lipof€ctdin€ (inyitlogcn) dd 10 uL plus rcagcnr (iavifosen) was

added ed th€ plate incubatcd at 37 oC-

Day- 2: Plating oyc. cover s!ps: After 24 houF thc bansfcct€d cells *€rc
trypsinizcd and resuspen<lcd in frcsh rdm DMEM containing lod/o FBS,

Appropriate dilutions were pr€parcd od the nunt€r of ceus was

@unted using a hemoc''tomctc!, Five 0.2% gelatin coarcd cover slips
Ee trmstercd into a 35 th p.tri dish @ntaining 2 mL of fresh wam
DMEM .ontaining 1O"4 FBS. Th. scr slips wc.e mdcd by using a

stdile tip to avoid dy overlaps. Thcn 2 x los ceus wcrc plared inro each

35 mm PcFi di8h and the dish was tiltcd to for dcn distliburior or ceUs

md l€ft in an incubator ovemidt.

Day 3: 4% PFA Fistion: AJtc. 36-40 hous of trarsfcction, the dish.s
u,@ @ovcd dd the mcdium was aspirat d. wam DMEM w6 adde.l

to each of tI€ dbhes sd each @v€r slip was rcmovcd using a s€nb
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ror.eps dd dipped into a beaker containing lX PBS (with calcium and

magnesium ions) for few seconds to remove any trac€s of seruh/
medium. The cover slips wde rcmovcd sd dipp€d into dothcr bcaker

with lX PBS. Celb weE fqcd by tld3fetine to a 6 x 4 well platc, which

contained fresbly tud€ 4ol PFA snd incubated for 8 minutcs at room

t€mpehtu€. Then @vcr slips w.rc rcmwed dd Mshed twice by

dipping in PBS.

Pcm€abiliation: The mver sliP3 wG pcmeabili4d by t@sf€ring to a

6 x 4 eell plate @ntainilg tlcshly made O.1% Triton-x-roo in tx PBS

and incubated at rcom temperature for 10 minutes- The.over slips were

rcmoved md washed by dipping in PBS twice dd tldsfered to a 6 x 4

weu Plare containing I x PBS.

M€theol fetion: After 36-40 hours of trmsfetior, t}le dishes wcrc

removed, old mediw was aspiratcd 6d wam DMEM was addcd to each

of the dish- Each cover slip wa3 rcmovcd by usiry a sterile forccps ald
dipped into a b&te. containing I x PBS (with ca.lcium and Mgn6ium
iotu) for fee sconds to.€movc sy r'aces or seM/medium. ASain

corer slip was remded dd dipp€d into moth€r beaker with lx PBS. The

cells were fq€d by trdsf.ning to a 6 x 4 well plate .ontaining pre-

chiued meihmol and ih.n incuba&d in 20 0c fr€ezr for 5 minut.s. Thc

cover slips werc rcmoved md washed twice by dippins in PBS. In this

case, nethmol acted both as a liaative and pemeabilizing agent, so

rh.rc $as no need to permeabilia $e ceus again

Bt@king: Each cov€r slip was pick.d rith a tor@p dd Placed on kim

wiF to remove qcess liquid, sd then tldsfer€d to Pdtd lilm placcd

cvenly on a flat surface.

loo uL ol fresbly @d€ r% BSA solunon was placed onto €ach covc. slip

and blocked by incubatron at room tcmpcrature for on€ hou
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Primary Antibody: The bl@king solution ks ecry slowly aspirarcd.

Antibody dilutions in l% BSA solutio. were prepar€d. The workinS

@nc€nbation for mti-rcR SI-18 antibody was 0.25 !g/ml @d for anti-
.GR DK-12 antibody was O.7 !g/ml, 100 uL of primary dtibody was

plac€d onto cach covcr slip atrd incubated at rcom tcmrE€tue for 1

Wash: l0O uL lX PBs was placed on the @vcr slip, inabat€d for l0
minutes md a8pirated. The *p..iment was repeatcd thlice.

Se@ndaly Antibody: The secondary mtibody dilution was prepared in

The apprcpriatc dtibody conjugatcd to t}Ie 0uorcphore was *lectcd.

Th€ mti rabbit @njugated fluorophore was used ror sT la or DK'12.

Working dilution lor @ti{abbit l8a conjugated to Alcxa 488/:154 was

1:1000. For nuclcar staillbg, 0.1 rL of Hodhst dy. H3342 was added to

every r mL of s.condaiy dtibody solution. 1o0 !L ol seco.dary dtibodv

ms placed onio cach @cr 3lip sd indbat d in a ddk at r@m

temP€rature for on€ hour.

wash: lOO !L of 1 x PBs was plaed on each.o!er slip and indbated for

10 minutes. Thc slution was thcn asPnated and the Ptocedure was

Mouting: Prcclcan€d frosted micrcplate slides v.e ttken md label€d.

3-4 .troplets were Placed (apprd 12 rrl- ot fluoromount_O mountnS

mediM) on thc cover slip. Each cover slip was taken using rorc€ps

inverted to r.movc cxcess liquid otr a kim wipe Thc cover sliP was th'n

6en y placed onto the ilroP of mouoting m€diurn to avoided traPping

air betften thc slice @d covcr slip, It % kePt at rcom temPeraturc ror

about two hours and stoted in - 20 'C
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The fluoresceni tnages of glucagon receptor and its mutants obtained

from imunofluor€sc€nt trnaghg technique, were suppUed by my

laboratory at Rock€feler Unlverslty. New Yo.k, US,{, whrch 16 hrgNy

acknwl€dged. 'Ihe6€ hEge6 are Civen below:

FrC. l5: lmmunoluotuftnr irnaAes ol &lucagon rrcppro' ed nb muLurs.

6.2. 14. Ceascttc Mntqlcncsis
h cassette mutagenesis technique. th€ resrdcuoD enzlme causes a

cl€a!?ge at a slte tn plGmid ed suc.e$ive l€iauon ofd oltgonucl@ride
ehlch conlahed rhe mutauon in gen€ of i.terest ro rhe plastuld. Four
nN mutmts of elucagon receptor were pEpded by applying cNerte
mutag€nesls t(hnlque. These ns mulmts wre then dalured for their
.AMP ptuduciion md ligand bindhA acUvlty, md the rcle of these

clomains was studied in noE detalls. R6idues lor-122. 123-144. rot,
144 of the N terminu6 wer replac€d rvl& rne corespondtng sequences
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from the CLP- I receptor. Replacch€nt of a grcup ot 22 mino acids was
accomplishcd by cas*tte mutagenesis, thc oligonucleotide pnmcr were

Mutag€nesis l0 l- 122-FoMdd PriBer
5' CCGCTIACTOTACCGGTTCTGCACGGCCGAGGGTATCTGOqTOCATAA

OGACAACTCAGCqTCCCqTGGCCCCA 3'

Mutag€nesis lol-122 Rserse Primer

5' CGTCGCGCCACGCCAOGCTGGAGI'TCTCCTTATGCAOCCAGATAC

CCrcCCCCGTGCAGAACCOGTACACTAA 3'

Mutagen6is 123- l44,FoMard Primcr

5' CGCGTCCCAATCTGAAGAGrcCAAGCAAGCACAGAGAAACrcCCCTG

AGGAACACCrcCTGrcGCT 3'

Mutag€nesis 123-144 Reverse Primer

5' GITACACCGACACCAGCTGTTqrcAGGGCAGTTrcTCTCTCSITCCTT

GGAqTCTTCACATTGGCA 3'

Folowing steps wcre involred in rhe pEcss:
l- FoMaid dd reveEc pnmers for 101-122 (A8.l-Mlut) dd 123-144

{Mlu 1-Bsrc).

2- The prim€a vere dilutcd wirh dH2o, to mal<c solurion 2OO pm/!I.
3- Thc compl€mentart oligonucl@tides w.r€ dn.aled.

l0 lll. of bufer A (500 mM ?hs/Hcl pH 8.o0 contaidns 100 mM Mecl,,
IoX) was taken in d Eppendorf tube. 2 !L of uppcr and low€r oligomers

solution was added along with aa !l of distillcd watcr to eive a final
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volume oI 100 lknd a finat con.cntEtion of 2 pM/!L for
Thc mix-tur€ was overtaid with 50 !L Inineral oil, heared
@utes dd then lcfr to cool sloely to r6m Gmpemrure.
mixtur€ sample was carcfully hansfered into a new rube.

tl8 pMTs.r {0.935 !g/ rrl) was ta.ken as vccror.

pMTs.r (0.935) =

Bufer- 3 (r04 =

dHrO

vcre prcpmd wiD following concentEtron;

10.40 uL

6.00 lll,
39.60 rL
4.00 uLRfstricron cn4nc (Mtul) -
60.00 !Lput ar 37.C for 3 hom

Aftcr 3 hours solution s?s stored ar -20 oC. Thcn 0.9% agdo$ gel was
n at 110 volt for 0.6 hour dd a cler ban.l was obtained which

indicated that Mlut enzym€ cut ms compteted. Oncc ttc MIul cut was
completed DNA prccipitation e4)criment was p€rfomed.

5.2. 15. DIIA Frcctpttattor

Th. digestcd soturion was ditutcd Fitn 3 M NaOAc bufer pH Z.OO in t: tO
ratio, 165 uL EIOH ms added to the sample and left on dry i.e for 40
minut€s. The s4ple ms then centlitug€d at I I,OOO RpM for 45 minutcs
at 4oC. Thc supematanrs werc aspiratcd .dcfully, IOO rrl 70% EIOH
add.d to wah thc DNA dd centlifugcd again at 4 .C for gO minutcs.
EIOH was aspirat€d carefuly and thc sdple was air dricd tor 15
minutes. 'thc sdple ws dissobcd in 40 !L of uttc pure HzO md 2 !L
smple subjected to agaiose g€l eldbophoresis. The rcruining sample
qs storcd at 20 oC. For th€ $@nd diScsrion, the sampte was prepaEd
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TUBE * I
Mlul cut smple DNA

Bulfer' I ( l0x)
dHrO

34.00 uL

5.00 pL

4.00 ,rL

3,O0 !L

50.00 ,[ at 37 € for 3 hours

37.00 uL

5,O0 !L
5.00 |lL
3.0O rll-

50,00 sL at 37 oC for 3 hours

Th€ €nent of dig.stion was cheked using ag@$ gcl elftrrcphorcsis.
Finally tlt€ whol€ s@pie wa6 loadcd to a prcpdative ag@se gel, The

clcd gel bdds werc cul and sli@s weighcd. 3 volwcs of Qc builer wcrc

added to sdDle tubes and incubated at 50 oC for 10 minutes. The

sample was thcn placed in the colllm lilter dd cenbifuged tor I minutc

at 15,000 RPM. The flow thrcueh wa6 discdded dd the column washed

with ?5O lrl- oI buller PE hd centrituAcd for onc mi.utc at 15,000 RPM.

Column tube was again centrifuged for one minute at 15,000 RPM to

rcmovc ey Emaining bufer dd then th€ colllJm was air dri€d for 5

minutes at room tcmpelature.

TUBE N 2

Mlul cut sple DNA -
Bufier-2(I0E

BSA (104

Bsrc I (Enzrmc)

The sdplc DNA was elut€d from the colum with dHzO dd the gel was

run to confitu the DNA. This time 4 !L of samDle was loaded in thc weu
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dd the requir€d band was

pan lgation was pertomed
clcdly visiblc iD thc g€1. In

pM'ts.I Mlul - Agel .ut = 5!L
In*rt (AM€aling.CR) = luL
ugation Bufer (sx) = 2t!L

T4 Ugase - 2rL

lO uL at 16 oC tor I hou.

Also a control sdple tubc was prepared without inscrr (pM,rS,1 Mlut_
Bsrcl). AJtcr I bou of incubarion, thc tuplcs $!rc placed at room
tempenturc for 40 minutca dd thcn hansf€ftd ro _ 20 oC, The two part
ligatcd smples weE ttusfomcd to rhc A @ti for furthcr studjes in the
samc way as uscd for PCR sahples. Mini currure, hini prep, maxi
culture dd tlAi prep assys weE pcrfomed o prcpaE tft muter
DNAS in largc quanrity and the coftcr sequencc was confmcd,

On@ the coffit squcncc of ihe two mutants was contimed then
dother mutet !GR(101-144)GLp-tR was prcpared by usinS rcR(r2s,
r44)GLP- lR as vccto. using rhe foU@ing method,

Mutant roR (t23-144)

Btlllcr-3 (lox)
Mtut

d}l20

3a l]L
5!L

3!L
50 rL at 37 oC for 3 hours
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Aft r 3 hous, 0.90,6 agar gel was run to confm the Mlul cut, The DNA
*as precipitated and mutant DNA resuspended in 40 !L of the drro,
Again th€ 0.9% 6gar g€l eas run while 2 rL of pEipitated DNA sample

mul Cut
ftal82

Whcre, M - Mtrk r, T= St nddd dd Sl, 52 wcrc splc tubes r ed 2,
in the above a€l picture,

The scond cut with Age 1

Mlul ot tuple DNA =

B'rirer- 1 (lox)
dH2O

was p.rfomed as followsl

38 uL

5uL
4rL
3 rrl
50 |rL at 37 oC lor 3 hors

Aft€r 3 hours, thc 0.9% agar gel was run md clcar band was obseryed ar

then thc wholc splc was loaded in ldg. agd gcl weUs, dd g.t
exbaction assay was pcrfotued and the DNA was elurcd in 50 lrl dH2O.

'then DNA preipitation assay w3 pcrfomed dd the DNA was elutcd in
l5 nL ofdH2O,
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(Mlur-As.lJcut

Then 2 part ligation ms pcrfordcd
vector {123-144 Mlul-A8cl cur)

Upp.r od lower {10l-122) Anncsled

dH20

- 10 tL

- 3llL
- 1!L

20 !L at 16 'c for t hour

The samplc was kept at room temperature for 40 minutes. ,thcn I nL of
s4plc eas irdsfomed io E @li for mini culture exDqiment.

6.2.16. Scr€enhg lor Artrgodrts of clucrgor Rcccptor
a|ld ASonbt of (iLP-l RcccDtor

A standdd assay pro@durc was cstablish€d to erccn the non-pcptide
@taaoDists of Clucagon repto. which is oainly basd o. producrion

@d measurement of cyclic adenosire nonophosphate (cAMp). Two tF.s
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of celb w€re used, th. rEnsienr ccls (HEK-293T], which wer€ transfrted
with wild twc recptor DNA (eCpMTs.l) by using lipofecraminc whitc
stable cells (Ri.hcR), wde induced by sodiun butyrate dd tetraq,clin€.
vdious ttpes of non-pcptidc otagoni6ts ,@ cvalutcd for tnen
antagonistic properry alonS with knoD stddsd non_peptide antagonist
of glucagon recepto., Both HEK-293T, as wcll as stabte cclts RichcR,
w€r€ used lirct to establish the standard cAMp bas€d assay and thcn the
cllet of th.* non peptide antagonists wss investigate.l for the
prcduction of o{MP by glucagon rccepro. expressed in thcs ceUs. The
final concmtration 3xlo3 M of gtucagon Fprid€ ms usd.

The trdsient cells (HE(-293n vft kmsfectcd with 3_5 !a of pl,tTs.l
receptor DNA, while for stable F.ichcR c€ns werc induced with DMEM/F-
12, l0% FBs mediun containing s nM sodiuh bu9rate dd 9.6 Eglml.
tctracycline, 2 mL of (0,3% BSA) DMEM scrum fre. solutjon was
prcpar.d for cach ccll platc to sspcnd aJt6 hdesting.

After 45 hours of inductio., the ceUs wcre hdcsted dd kcpt on icc dd
count€d by cheanoclroncter (c.ll counter) ad ceus wer€ ditur€d with
{0.3% BsA) DMEM etle fiec &lution to 106 els/ oL. Th6 lo, M
glucagon p€ptide solution was prepared and als 20 mM pHr 2.4
thsphyllinc soluion ws prepdd_ ,thcn 25 hM thjs/Hcl (0.3% BSA)
bufe! ofpH: 7.4 was prepared.

The sampte tubes eerc prcparcd as foUosl

T\rb€ 1, 2, od 3 (Blank)

Th€ophylinc - 50 )iL
T.is/Hcl bufid= 50 rL
RichGR cclls - 100 !L
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The smplc tubes wcre kept a! room tcmperature tor 15 minures. Aiter
r5 minutes, 50 !L tlis/Hcl bufier @s added.

2OO r\L

Kept at rcom tempcrarure for 15 minutes. Then (SO !L) t0? M slucagon
was added alter 15 minutes.

trbc 4, s, 6 (Positive contrl)
Theophylline = 50 uL
Tris/HCl Bufter - 50 lrl-
RichOR C.Us = 10O,rL

Tub. 7,8 {dupli@tc) non-peptidc datasonisr
TheophyUine = s0 !L
Non- Fptidc @taeonist (lOrM)- 50 rlL
FichGR C€lls = IOO !L

200 uL

Kept at rcom teDpcEture for t5 minutcs dd 107 M glucagon (50 rrLl
was added aJter 15 minutcs.

Th€ ssmplc tubes were incubatcd at 37 oC for 30 minutcs. Th€n the
s@plc tubca ftre placed at 95 'C for 3 minutcs and rhen on ice box for
few minutes ed centdfueed at I4,OOO RPM for 3 dinutcs, 1OO !L of
6upcrnatant was tak€n frcm €ach of th. sampl€ tubes and added into
new labeled EplEndorf tube. R.sr of rhe procedur€ ws the sde 6
mentioned for adenylate clclase assay 3ection. Also the standard cAMp
clFe was pr€p{ed e:trdy lik€ adenylate cyclase assay.
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lb thc r.c.aiDg of Dn-p€pddc agmirtj Otp-f rcccltor, thc .al|rc
proc€du. pe€ folowld br thc .a$ple pr€pslation a! ttq{ioned for non-
pct'dc antaSdrist! of Sltlcrg@ t!c.ptd. Ho*sc i! rhk cr!c, RicIGIp-
lR 6teblc ccU. $!rc u!€d and th.r! war !o pr!- incubatid of th. &oplc
ln ca!. d cl,P-lR agonist srd r tX coDccotradm of.Sontd. ,a! u!ed.
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7.1. auufARY

BotI Gluca€on rcceptor ud related GLP-I r.ceptor, mmb€rs of C-
prctcin-coupled rcc.ptor (GrcR) suFrfMily, ar. importarr drug t*gcts.
Togcther with insulin, Clucagon ed GLPI ft cri$cal homones rcquir.d
for haintaining nofiEI glucose lelel. Recombinant DNA rehnolog/ has
ben applied to itualy the m€chsism of rcognition dd &tivation oi
thesc meptor systems. Wc appli€d polym@s. chaiD reaction (pCR) as

well as classical €s$tte mutag€nesis for construction of mutanr
@eptor, Sp€cially, mutets of cR dd cLPt R gencs ftre ajmcd at
studyins th€ role of N-glycosylatioa in dicrati.s recepror binding

CR dd GLPI- R cach havc fou aspaEgine {N) .esidu.s ar ditf.rcnt shcs
in ,ry-teminal domain which arc potenrial glycosytarion sites, Attogether
ll nd mutants of glucagon od GLP-I reccptors tu prcpared in
which we mainly inhoduced singl€ and multiple asptragine (N) to
thrconine (4 mutations in boti @ptors. Thc* mutations result in
altcrcd reccptor protcin function and provided intomation on the oaftern
of elycosylation r€gulation, *letik rcognition dd ently of apprcpriate
peptid€ ligands into the recepro! binding site.

W€stem blotting dd ihmunolluore$ent iFsging techniqu€s were
applied to study the comp€titivc bindinS sith radiotab€Ued peprides dd
to dtent of adenylyl cyclase activi9 of ccns cxprc$ing both wild tyF
dd mutant r€ccptors prot€in dpresBion as well as tGNlocation of
rc@mbddt fr.plors ro rhe ccu rcedbree surface,.

Non-peptidc comlDuds rerc &cncd {or potendal glucason dnd

mtagonist activity and GLP1 agonist activity. Glucagon dtagonist
activity %s d.tccted by the ability of l0 micromold noD p.pride

comPounds to dccrease thc CAMP response induccd by 10 nmomolar
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ghcaaon- In contr.s€t thc OLPI t!..ptor agontsts *er€ rc@gmz.d by an
enhancemcnt of rhc CAMP rcsponlc of I nsnoEold clpt in thc presencc
oI 1 mi@mle Dod-pepridc @mpound. AB a rsult, fou, ns erasonists
or glucagon rc@ptor ed two agonists of Gtp-l receF,to, Mre identificd
md detailed studi.s e@ conductcd.

7,2. gt !d.rd cA[P Cuw€

A Btarddd CAMP cuFe was prcpded from rhc .o@mcr.iany availablc
CAMP kit. The GAMP bindinA proteio rs trtatcd with @mmercially
obtained CAMP s.rics samples aloaAwith 3H-cAMp in ordcr ro obtain
standatd crne. Thc CAUP produc€d tlr trat|3f€t d @ll3 sas th.n
ompa.ed with thc atsdard dNe in thc sm€ cxrln.nL

Table-ls: calculations for cAMp sttuddd cuNc_

c(o) 7025,5

6556.4

3377.1

26r 1.0

2@4.9

L714.4

1711.3

1040.6

1095.5

665.4

603.6

6654.8

Arerag€- 13.35
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T abb- t4: Standard ffic calelations.

13.35

st ndard curve ol callP

G6ph-l: St ndad cAMP orc

Thc abovc 6tandard cr8e showcd that thc Etio of biiding rsdiolabcucd
CAMP counts to CAMP binding prcr.in incrcas.d with the incrcas. in
GAMP conccntlation md thus a srandard cwc was obtained.

7,2.1. ftLryryl CycL!. Alay (Tritium Radiolet€!€d Assy) for cl.p"l
rlccptc dd its mutats pMTrcLP-lR.rD4 N {63)T and pMTrcLp-
1R.rD4 Nl135)T).

In oder to catimatc tne rclce of crcric AMP by pMTt GLP-IR_lD od itg
muGnt rcccptorc expEsEcd in HEK-293T ceus, adenytyl cycla5c asEay

{as p€rfomcd. Following Esult3 w€rc obtained:
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acpMrrcLP. rRrB d r! ifuB

I
I

Ccph-2: ruucdon of cAMp by clp-l rccepto! dd its mutarrs
PMTTOLP lR. rD4 N (63)A and pMTrcLp- lR_ tD4) N{ 135)T.

7.2.2. Corq.tltle. Ehdhg As.y! 0,.t E dtotab.l.d A.|rr) ror OLp-
1&cct'tor &.1lt lltrlr. (pMTlGLp-tR N{63)T.1BI ard pMTrGrx-lR
N(r3s)T.1D4)

To .valEtc the binding of th. liged eith rcLp-l rc@pto. dd irs
hutants, competitire binding aslay was pedomed. Followina results
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QcDl,fIrcLP-l r lDr .d ls Mlft - 
]

5

*P."G'r'R'lN+Gtn

Graph 3: Comp€titive binding

PMTTLP-lR.1D4 N{63)T md

7.2.3. D&rcu$lotr

of GLP- I reccptor od ib mutants

PM',TTGLP lR. lD4 N(l3slT

Tqo nm singlc point mutants, pMTcLp,lR N(63)T_ 1D4 dd pMTrcLp-lR
N(I35)T.1D4, of glucago!{ike p.pride,l reccpror wcr€ prep@d, Aftcr
ielation od puification of ttrc ncw mutot DNAS hy using puificarion
ud cxtEction kits, mutanr DNAS *erc tmsfomed ro E @ti d.l cotrect
mutant DNAS squcncc was contim€d. The tpo new mutant DNAS along
rith wild type r€ceptor wcre expresscd in Hmd Embryonic Kidney
(HEK-293T) cc|rs for furth* phlsiological studies. vdious assays were
perfomcd to inrestigate whether new murant recpror DNAB reached to
rhe ccll surface and th€ir rcle and cllcct on ligmd bonding and the
production of cAlrlP as compd€d to ueltered wild type OLp-l r€ceptor
DNA.

The$ two GLP I rcceptor mutants dtuplayed a behavior sinitar to rhat
t}le native receptor. Thc positiod of thc bedE was simila! io that
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nariv€ receptor bdds upon treatnent with Endo,H od pNcasc. It
showed that mutdt rec.prors rcached to the cell surfac. *hich was
further conlimcd by thc results obtained from th€ immunonuorescent
experiments. Immuofluorescent images (Fig. 1s) indicate a model whcn
the rcceptor .cached ar ceu surtace (rcRl represenred in green coror
mund the blue color€d nucleu3 dd whcn ir was not at ccll surlacc as
sen in the casc of rcR N{47,6o,7s,?9).r.

Thc ritium radiolabeUed .AMp assay did not show a mdked diiTe.ence
in thc production of.AMP by thc mutants PMTGLP-IR N{63)T.rD4 ed
pMTroLP-lR N(13s)T.lD4, as compmd to unattcr.d wild rype clp-1

Binding of radiolabened GLp, 1 pcpride e,3t-cl,p 1) to ihe ceu menbrane
w6 cvaluated as shown above_ The @ll lnembrd. was prcped from
HEK-293T cells qpressed with narivc OLp,lR as weU as irs mutant
genes PMTGLP-IR N(63)T.1D4 and pMTlGLp-tR N(13S)T.1D4. When
indbatcd with radiotabclted CLp-r in increa&o conccntrattors ot
unlabelcd GLP-I, both the mutant DNAS of cl,p-t receptor exhibited
almost s@e bindins acrivitl, as unalt€red witd type receptor. The lcvcls
of reccptor in thc mcmbroc prcp&ation asey wcre identicat in each
case whcn 40 tglr00 uL conccntration ofrhe memo

?.3. A.i.!y'yl Crda A&.y (a'tti@ Rr.ltor.b.[..t &{r} ro. crr-l
Rcc.ptoi ild tt! Mutant. (pMTrcLp-lR F(49) Erasc.lD4 and
pM'trCLP-rR F(49) N- 1 D4)

Adenylyl cycla8e Assay (ritih radiolabcUed) was perfomcd to evaluate
the relcas of cyclic AMP by pM'trCLP,lR.l D4 and irs mutant deptoF,
exprcssed in HEK-293T cclls-
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GEph-4: Production of cAt\tp by GLp-t rceptor od its mutants
pMTrcLP- I R- 1D4 F{49) Erasc and pMTrGLp-tR_tD4 Fl49) N

7.4.1. CoEFdrls dldbg A.-y for Ort_1 R.ccEto, s.l tt
Urt rt. (pMTrcLP- rR F(49) Eras.. rD4 srat pMTrcLp- rR Fl49l N. rD4l

tdl Radiolabetled assy 9s cmploycd to €lduatc the bindirs of rhc
liged with QLP-I rccptor md ir6 mutants.

I
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BidiE tuq) ofPmcLP tR tD4 ,rd u M@d

*-.

Graph-s: Competitivc bnrding of CLp-r reccptor @d
MTTCLP- I R. t D4 F(49) EEs dd pMTtGLp- rR. I D4 F(49)

7.3.2. DLcur3lon

N

Two other sintlc point mutdt3 of glucagon like Fpride 1 lclp-r)
rc@plor '@ prepe4.t. Mut4t pM.rrclp-lR.lD4 F(49) EEse us
preparcd when phenylalanine (F) at posirion 49 of the clp_l rc.eptor
was delcred, Simila.ly dothcr single point murant pMTlGLp_ rR F{49) N
tD4 was prepar.d usiDg PMTTGLP- rR,l D4 F(491 Erase as a t€mplate and
a rry dino acid aspdagine {Nl inserted €hctry ar 49 position of the
GLP-l rccepto.. The n.w mutdt pMT.cLp-lR.1D4 F(49)N was prcpared
to mimic the glucason reccptor which aho has an aspdagine at posirion
49. Both |tepto6 were expre*!.d in HEK,293,I ells atong with *ild
type GLPI r€ccptor for adenylatc cyclasc assay to invcstigat cAMp
production, Both the mutats, atone with wild type re@ptor, evaluate.l
tor cyclic AMP production dd lig6d birding activjty showcd rhar
inreicstingly mutet PMTIGLP,IR F(49) Erase_lD4 has .ompletcly lost
the ligod binding abiuty as compartd to rhe wild type cLP-l rec.ptor.
Similarly therc was sltogethe! no prcduction of any cAMp comparcd to
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thc wild typ. rcccptor. Thce rcsults shosrd that mino acid
phcnylalanin (4 st position 49 ot GLP-r rcccptor wa3 most imporrant

fo. thc prcpcr foldirg and binding to thc ligdd and phenyrararinc {4
dclctio. ultimatcly rcsult d in thc lo3s of production of ciMP s
indicat d by comp.titiE binding of th. c^.IlP. Sih diy othcr BinSl€ point

GLP-I rcc.ptor mutant plntGLP-lR F{49) N-lD4 wa al$ daluat d for

thc ligand binding aclivitt dd prodEtim of cyclic AMP. & indicacd by

Graph-s, it crftibitcd sirnilar ligand bindine activity ard ploduction of

CAMB as compqEd to *ild B?c of OLP-r r.ccptor DNA.

7.,L A&lylyl CYcL.. A..q (lttth! Rn||ohb.lbrl A...rl bt
o|!o.toa R.eEtor ..!d tr. r!r.!t bMTTGR {47,75)T Add-Nr 12 dd
PMTTGR {47,75}T Add-N I 14).

Glucaaon rcccptor atd its trc nca' mutants q€rc cvalut d for tlE
rclcase ofcyclrc AMP whcn qprcs!.d in HEK-293T ceus.

t
I

a qc|t'rtaN(.',7rrr-|drrt.ary

Graph-5: Product'ren of cAl,lP by glucaaon rcc€ptot snd it8 mutants

pl/tTrGR (47,?5)T Add-N I 12 dd pMITGR (47'75)T Add-N I 14

9



7.4.1, CoEp.duvc Btltttlg AxrF for Olucrgo! .rd tt5 Untrlt3
{pMTrGR (47,?5)T Add-N112 dd pMTTCR (47,?s)T Ad.t_Nl141

'r5l RadiolqbeUed a$ay wa6 enployed for bindine ot the ligaftl with
mcmb@e prctein of glucaaon rcepror hd its Eutants_ Folowiu
rcaults *€re obtain€d;

e

I
2

Craph-7: Competitive binding oI glucagon r€ceptor dd rts frutdt3
pMTrcR (47,?5)T Add-N r t 2 ud pMTrcR (47,ZslT Add-N I 14.

7,4.2. Dlrcrraton

In order to investigatc thc rolc of lv,glycGylation for prop€r foldins,
liSdd binding ud signifi@ce of position md *qucnce of aspdagine
(19 in the Ecptor, t*o single point glucagon ftptor mutants pMTTCR

(47,?5)T Add-N112 sd pMTTGR {47,75)T Add-N114 w€rc preparcd. In
thc case ot mutaot pMlrcR (47,7s)T Add-Nlr2, aspa€einc (r) at
positio.s 47 md 75 ot glucagon @ptor *er firsr conv..tcd inro
threoninc (4 dd thcn aspdasin (lv) was in&rtcd at position 112 in

==_-..a....r-_-...-

ffiRN(47,7J)T.ridN I 14
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glucagon receptor to mihic cLP, t rccepror dd to investiSac rhe elrect of
new mutant receptor on tigdd binding and adenylate cyclase activitv
dd Droduction of thc CAMP.

Both thc mutar DNAS wer€ tlansfected to HEK 293T cclb to perfom
adenylyl cyclase activity to invcstigate the production of cyclic AMp. Thc
new mut4t PMTTGR (47,75)T Add-Nlr2 showed tnat there was no
product,on oI CAMP dd no ligdd binding, as compacd to rhc witd typc
unartered glucagon rcc€ptor. Simildly, morhcr new mutant of giucagon

receptor pMTreR (47,75)T Add-N1I4, was prcpded by thc insertion of
aspeginc {]t} at position 114 in glucacon rcceptor t'y app\d8 pCR

techniquc, When this reccptor mutdt was evaluated for rhc production

of CAMP and liged binding activity, it showed almost similtr results as

c\hibited by muralr pMTrcR {47,75)T Add-N112 i.e. no pfoducrion of
CAMP md no ligdd binding activity as compat d to t}le native rcc€pto..
These obsenatioE were furthcr supported by wcst€rn blouing
clperimcnt dd ilmuofluore$cnr assy ehich showcd that both
mutat r€ceptors nevcr rcached to the @U surface. These results indicstc
the importance of thc scquenc€ of aspacgine fo! Minked glycosylation..

7.5. Ad.lyvr cYcr.* Alay (Tlitirm Radiotab€tt.d Assav) for
olucago! r|!rl ib l{6r f,ltdt lc.!.cttc U .!t!l

Four glucagon mutantsj prepdcd by classical cassett mutag€ncsis,

rGR{1ol-122) GLP-rR, roR(l23-144)rGLP lR, rGR{101-144)rcLP 1R and

rGR P (l1l) R werc cvaluated for the rel€ase or cyclic AMP by glucagon

re.eptor and its mutdt receptors expressed in HDK-293T cells.

Foloeing data was obtained:

l2l
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GBph-8: Production of CAMP by

rGR( r 01- r 22)CLP- 1R,

144)rCLP-lR ald rcR

glucagon reccpto. dd
rGR(r23 144)iCLP-rR,

P (rlr) R.

rGR{10l-

?.s.1, Competttlv. Btdtlrg Ar.ryr {trsl Radiolabcllcd Assay) for
olarlo! rad tt X.i rut ntr lc.x.tt trut otll

Four nd glu@gon mutdts, prcp€rcd by classical €$ettc muta8enesi3

techniquc, rGR(rOl-r22) GLP'IR, rGR(123-144)iCLP lR, rcR(rot-I44)
rGLP- lR ed .GR P (11l) R *rc .ealuated for birding oi th. ligand with
mdbrane ptutein of glu@gon rc@ptor dd its mutarts re@prors,

expE3sd in HEK-293T cels. Following ftsttlts prrc obtaincd:

tn



Cuss0n R.epror lDd ir! Muunts

6
o6 6 x x

3t

.x-m{l0l.rzalaJlR
+m{r0nl.,{!ct"PlR --1-Phi]G(l23r44CI2lR

Graph-g: Competitive binding of glucago! rucpror dd irs mutdts
rGR(101"122)OLP-lR, .GR{123-144}rGLP-rR, rGRl1O1-

144)rcLP- IR dd rCR P (111) R.

7.5.2. Dl.cu$loa

In ord€r to minic thc *trGllular loop lY-reminal domain of rat

ducagon rcccptor to rat GLPI rcccptor, the classical casstte
mut€encsis termiquc Ms successfully employcd. During this
4Friment, fou n w mutdts of gluegon reepror w@ prepd.d b!,

replacement ol residu€s or slucagon receptor by rcsidues rrom cLP 1

@cptor. Th€ cloning ecctor pMT5,1 was modified corcsponding ro the

coding sequcnc. First mutdt contaiocd a replaccd OLPI rcceptor

&gmdt at positions 101-122 (22 mino acids pi@c) of recepror, sccond

mubnt @nteined a rcpla@d Bcgmcnt at po8itions l2Tr44 122 ffii,no
acid pie@) of @pto., thid mutent containcd replaccd GLPI reptor
segtuent at positions 101-144 (44 aDeo acid piccc) of @cptor md
fourth mutant P(11l)R wa6 pEpdcd by rcplacinc dino acid prclin€ {P)

at positon 111 of glucagon recptor with argininc (R). All four n€w

mutants rcceptor DNAS ftre tiansfected to HEK-293T .ells alonS with

t2J



All four glucagon r€ceptor mutdts rcR(t0t-122) CLPI-R,.CR(r23,
144)rcLP' 1R, !CR( rO r- 144)rcLP- l R ed rCR Pl1 1 I )R cxhibired complctc

loss ot ligand binding md showed no production of cAMP as comrred ro
wild t,"€ glucagon rcccpto!, The westem blotring Btudies of these

scghcnts clcdly indietcd ttht thc* mutant @ptors wcnt to dE cll
surface availabl€ ror ligand bindinS as .ornpated to wild Bpc rcc€ptor-

Thcsc resulk wcre furthc! connm€d by innunofluoEsccnt assay.

The above results indicated that the sequ€ncc of the glucagon rcc€ptor at
lv-tcrmindl at positions 101-144 of glu@8on rec€ptor is very important

fo. thc nged bindinS ud ehcn rcpla@d by CLP-I recptor, which has

smc numhr of elyco3ylation sitcs availablc at dillercnt po3itions,

block€d slucsAon bndinS ud inactilatcd th€ mutant rec€ptor DNAS.
T his cflectivc bleking ot the elu@gon binding indietcs that thc dotuins
w.re not only involvcd in liedd binding but ale nr thc ligdd $lectivity
of glucagor rcceptor-

7.6. Ad.lyryr cyclr.r A!..y (tritium Radiolabelled Assay) for

Clucqon .!d lt! [ut.!t q363ll

To cv.luat thc relea* ol cJclic AMP by Slucagon dd i$ mutant E(3631L

rcccptor, e"\pres*d in HEK 293T cells, tritium cdiolabe[€d asEay was

pcrfomed. Fouowing Esults were obtain€d:

wild t|e unaltcred glucagon r€ccptor to perfom adenylyl cy.l"asc activity
asey to estimate th€ production of ctcli. AMP dd ale .ell rcmbrse
w4 prep4cd frcm trdsfccted @ll3 for bindinS asey.
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oPni''l+PntoRE}6rL

o-o+=-{'o.

C.aph- lO: Prcduction of CAMP by glucagoo @ptor Md
its mutant E(363)L.

7,5.1, Ior"p.ptldc Artaggnbt of Chcagor R.c.l*or erd
ttr uteat F,{t53L

An dperimcnt Ms conduct€d ro incstigatc thc int€raction of non-
peptide 4tlsonisr3 (c1a+0q27j su[anecaibd@idc, t1,{4-
crtrorcphcnyl)-2,3-dihydio-a-ph.ny! r Iiimid@l-2,yll-iY-ph.nyl-,
oxidc, with ns glucagon mutant E(363)L, as wen as wild typ€ recepto..
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ah{€eoD E .pror (rMI) od ts nlr0d E(361)L wtl @Fp.pride !d!go,i!l

3

a

pMT5,l+C134-0m7 B6IL+C134-002? Bel

Fig. 16: Inhibition of thc CAMP ht' non,peptide dtagonist.

7.6.2. Dkcu..lon

Anothcr glucagon @ptor Eut rt was paparcd aJt ! conducting
molecular docking studics which indicated glutamic acid ar position 363
of gluegon receptor as d imporrant residue for hainrainine rhe &vm
helices stecturc in contacr via elcctrcsraric intc.acrioN, fo. signal
trdsduction and prcpc! folding of the rcceptor dd intcraction aDd

binding to thc non-peptide mtagonist. Io o.dcr to inv.stigatc th€

structural md fuctional relatioNbip of aspdtic acid in infaccllular
part of the €t glu@gon .cccpto. dd its possiblc rclc for @cptor
actiration, a n.w singl. point mutant pMTyoR E363L of glucagon

r€ceptof eas prcpared by replacing glutamic acid (9 ar posit on 363 with

leucinc (4. T h. ns mutdt was dprcssd u HEK-293T cells &d
further studies were conduct€d. To invcEtigate th€ ilteraction of new

mutdt recptor with non-peptide stagonists, a synth.tic compound
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pla4-oo27' io rrM was incubatcd with pMTrcR E363L as weU as with
pMTs- I uDaltftd wild typc @eptor.

At liFr thc new mutdt reccptor e* evaluted for licand binding dd
production of CAMP. SurprisinSly, tne rcaults showed rhat murdt
.eceptor lcached to tne c€11 surface but prcduccd very lcss amount of
CAMP @mpftd lo witd tW€ of thc receptor DNA (oraph- tO). This shows
that the intE@llular region of tL receptor has also somc ineolvemcnt in
liSand binding dd signal hssduction which inhibitcd rh€ cAMp
production. The8c .esults were fu.ther coDnmcd by westem blotting
exp€nments which cldly indicatcd that it rcach€d to rhe surface fo. thc

S.condly, whcn new mutdt pMTTCR 8363L Fas incubated witn
potentia.l non-peptide dtagodst Fla/eoo2?l, sutfa'ecdbohide, l1-(4-
chlotuphenyl)-2,3-dihydro-4-phenyl-1H imid@l-2-yll tv,phcnyt, dioxide,
prcduction of.AMP was inhibited (Fig. 16). The cAMp inhibitory activiry
of the dtagonist was prcbably duc to loss of el€ctDstatic inteEctions in
ncw mutant (E363)L compded ro the native glucagon reepror which
showed the ptuduction of CAMP cren in tt|e presence ot non-pcpridc

7.7. Screcrhg for llor-Pcptldc Antrgonl.ts ard AgottlBts

A stmdard assy protocol, baed on iDhibirion of oqMp production, @s
€stablishcd to daluate potcntial stagonbts of glucagon receptor. Some

synthetic compounds ot non-pcptide natu.c were cvaluated dd
inhibition of CAMP produ.lion was dctcmined using soc conc.ntration
of glucagon peptide to compete with 10 l]M conccnbations of potential

etagonists. Duplicate deteminations wcre dade for each con@nkation
point and each cxperiment was perfomed twice to codfifr the
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7.7.1. fo!-Fpttdc AltrgonLts of clucagon Rcccptor

n

E
g
e

I
"i"$*.{r

Fig rT Scrccning of non.p.ptide antagonisrs ofglucagon Rcpror.

r><:d
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O
c1a4{o2t 61?4337

"'d!G,<: \ sey'*NY-3\. (N-\.,

r594t635 afoitstttT
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7.7,2. DLculslon

The non-Fptide pot ntial antagonbts otgbcagon r€@pror lcta4-ql24
acetamide, 2-[[t"(4-chlorophcnylt2,3-dihrdro-4-ph€nyl-1l'-imid@I,2-
yUsulf@yll-IY-phenyr' {617a3atq I H i,nid,zo]., 2-12,4-di6etbo,9?hedyl)-

4-phcnyls-(2-thienyu-, (rs9E9535) (E)-3"{4-l(13-(4-fluorophetryr)-l

phcnyl' u{-p}i@l-4-ylmcthyD@ino)sulfonylphcnyD-2-pbpenoic acid

o

3l|l'l'oa

19TO4504n a.({14 oxo-3-phcnethyl.2-lphcDethylimiDo)- r,3
thizind-6-ylcdbony0mino)b.Mic &id, wcre evaluatcd ror thcir
potcntial otagonistic prcpcrtt against the production of cAMp prcduccd

by the cens trusfccted with ghr@gon @epror. lO nM concentEtion of
each potential antagonist wa6 used in duplicate and the quanrity of
CAMP produced @s ,r@su€d by .ohpctitivc binding in ine prc*n c oI
radiolabeued CAMP. The r€sults showcd thar positive contrcl glucagon,

p.oduced almost l8 pM CAMP, howcr wh.n the stlndald mtagonist
(3a5OO3) 2-(a-ptridyl) s'{4-chlorcphetryl)-3-(5-brcmo-2-pmpylox}ph€ny!

pJmle was edded to thc mplc, it rcduced thc cnMP b 8 pM i_e_ 56%

dtagonistic propcrty, Th. non-peptidc potential compouds exhibited

dtaSonistic efect on tlrc production of CAMP, such as compound (Cl8+
0027), showcd th€ reduc.d CAMP ploduction to 7 pM, whilc compound

l)9



(61t8334 redu.ed the c,qMP to 8
pM and conpoud (8ro4!o44

antaSonistic property.

pM, compound Ts989635 Bhowed 9.5

reduccd cAMP to 6 pM i.e- -7(P/6

7.E. lfo!-p.ptldc Agonl|t3 ofGLP-I Roc.pto!

In ordcr to aaluatc non-pcptid€ agoniEt for GLP-I re.€pror, CAMP based

asey was estabbhcd by induction of stablc RicCLP- rR celh. In th. li6t
.xperihent, non-peptide agonisk were scrcened in thc ab$nft of OLP- I

Fptidc rept the positive conhol with 1O_7M to inv€stiAate whether nor-
peptide agonists alonc cd activatc the rcc€ptor to produce CAMP.1o !M
of the agonists was used in this aBsy. All the 3tcp3 wcre thc ad€ ae for

non pcptide antagonists a$ay of Slucason recepto., cxcept 15 minutes

pre-incubation st p 96 skipFd in case of nod-Fpddc agodisis of OLPI

ln mother cxperimcnt, both glucagon pcptidc md non-peptide agonists

w* added toAethcr. Nod-Fptidc etaAoDists weic evaluatcd ar two

dillercnt conccntEtions 1 llM and 1O uM. whcrcas th. concenFation of
the glucagon peptidc ms kept at lot M.

3l

Fig, r a: Screening of non-pcptide agonists ot GLP- I rec€ptor.
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Fig, 19: Non-peptidc agonist actility by using difierent conccntration.

c6434?62 stocKltf.67s33

7.4.1, Dllc|r!3ton

A standald assy was catabUshcd to €valuatc the cffcct of non-p.pridc
agonists of GLP-IR .€ceptor on the prcduction of CAMP. In rhis assay,

stablc @ll linc FjcGLP lR was us.d to cxpre$ the rcceptor. In thc frsr
experituent, ody ron-pcptide asonistE w€E ie6t€d eithout adding sy
GLP-I peptidc hoftone to inv6tigatc whethcr non-Fptid€ egonist alorc

lJl



can cause th€ rcleasc of CAMP. Thc resutts indicared that there was no

relca* of CAMP in the absencc of cLP-l p€pride dd oon-Fpiide
compound alon€ cd not activate the receptor to relea* CAMP.

Two difierent concetrtrations of conpouids w€re us€d, i.e. l0 uM an.t I
uM, to evaluatc the ncw conrDundB for their potenti.r agonistic ptuperty
for GLP-I rcceptor. Also two diffcrcnt @ncentrations of OLp t peptide

were u*d, one with 3-GLP-1 (5.5 xloa M) and other s,clP-l(s.s x1o-,o

M). The pGitivc coDtrol sampl€ 3-OLP-I (5.5,.10.3 M) produced 50 pM oi
C,AMP, while s-GLP-l(s.s x1o'o M) positive contlol smples did not
prcdue my CAMP. Io the prc*ftc of rcat ompoud p6a34r5?l 4-l(2-

{19-mcthyl-2-(4-methylphenyl)-slr,chrcmcnol2,S,dlpyrimidin 4 yll sul!
anyl)aceryl)minolbenaic acid (trM), th. production of cAMp increaed
signirrcdtly to 90 pM, whilc 1 rM oI cohpound (sr!Cr<ln-6?EO3)(2R)-
2'{13-{5-mcthylT-oxo-3-phcnyl-2,3,6,7-tcbanydro-5tr-furol3,2-91 chrom-
en-6-yt)prcpd€ldino)butanoic acid prcdu.cd lls pM ot cJclic AMp,
which was 65 pM more as compar€d to thc conrrol wirh 50 pM cAMp.

Thcse results ehow the relationship betwcen the GLp-1 pcptide hormone
dd agonist. This ftlationship is of syne€ic tyrE, which inftased the
producuon of CAMP by GLP-1 peptide in rhe pr€sence ot agonist. Ir also
sbows that thc agonisr binds to the r€ccptor at posirion orher thd thc
one usd by GLP-I p€ptid. ro produ@ CAMP, rr is thus d allostcric
mt raction between thc cLP,l p.ptide dd non-peptide aSonist,

In ordd to calculat€ the EC$
dilutioN of GLP- t peptidc wcre

concenkation of both agonists

results werc obtained;

of thc two noD-pcptide agonists, serics

pr.parcd as l0{ M to 10 
'r M, while Ore

was kcPt constet as 1 !M. Following
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G€ph- I I : Detail..l studies of t*o non-peptide agonists.

Thcse results dctermined the r€lcase ot oqMP and agonistic property of

@mpound {c643.{t62) B.@arc, 4,1{2-ft9-methyl2 (4-methylphenyt)-

sH-ll]b.Mpymol2,3-dlpyrimidin 4 yl)t]iolac.tyl)4inol dd cohp-
ound (sl0cl<rr67l33l butanoate, 2-llt oxo-3,{2,3,6,7-tet!ah}dro -5-

mcthyl-7-do-3-phenyl-5fl-tuol3,2-sltllbel@pro,6,yl)prcpyli dinol,
whcn various conccntmtions of GLP-I were u*d in thc prcsence ot
RicGLP-l receptor. Botn @mpouds cnhdced th. relcase of CAMP,

sp.cially compound lc6a3-qt62), dd more interesti.gly when the

concentration ot GLP- I pas ftlativ€ly bieher, the production of cAMP was

also high€r which again proved tle sjmersic relationship betwcen the

agonists od CLP-I, as w€! as m allo$enc t'pe ol intcractior between

CLP-I and above aaonisB- 'thc agonist (c6aa-oa6rl), cxhibited the
potcnt ECso valu€ 4i,O0rl0 nM, while agonist (atOCKln-6?533),

showed a signifrdt EC$ lalue 417ra nM as @mpared to thc report€d

Pf@r compounds, 2-(2-m€thyl) thiadi@lylsdfanyl-3- trifluorcmethyl

6,?-dichlobquiroxatine atrd 2-quinor€rinamine,-6,7-dichlorc-lY-(r,l-di

ncthylcthyl)-3{nethylslfonyl)' with Ec$ values 101}21 nM dd 1.4

Bl
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Atl|endtrl

1- C.lcuLtlol. fot th6 Conccntr.tlo! of f,Et.ttt DttA.:

Con@nbation of cact! Eutant DNA Es caldlarcd by dissolving tO mL
aatnpL in 99o pl- of bufcr TE rnd !€ading O.D ar 260@. Concentratioo
of .ach mut€rt wA3 calcul,atcd as foUos:

'GLP-rR 
NF3JT

Photomete. Rcadin€ " 0.335

Doublc at and DlfA =r50

ro.rc ng
Dilulrcn factor = t 100

1675 ng

OR 1.67 W

.cLP-lR N(135)T

PhotometerReding -0.238
Doublc Btr€nd DNA - ' 50

11.90 ng
Dilution f&tor - x rOO

t19O ng

OR t l9Ollg

t31



2- Varlou3 Bufferr U.ed fo! Dlff€rcrlt ArsaB:

Hypotonic lysis butrer: r mM ftis/Hcl pH: 6.A containing pMsF (o. r mM)
sul,leupeptin (s !g/ mL) 1o uL, aprctinin (lo !g/ mL) ro uL, pcpstatin
(0.7 uslml-) l0 sL, GDP (rO uM) I rL, EmA (10 mM) 2oO uL.

Buf€r A: 20 mM th-s/Hcl ofpH:6.8 , NaCl 150 mM, MgCt21 mM, CaCl2

I mM, EDTA 10 mM, PMSF 0.I mM, prcteasc inhibitor cocktail (Sisma)_

0.025 M fis buffd containing 0.3% BsA (2s mL): o.o?s s ot BsA was

addcd to 2.s mL or o.25 M InjslHcl bufier ol pH 7.75. Added t5 mL of
ddH,O dd pH 7.40 was adjustcd with 3 M HCt dd dH2O was add€d to
25 mL mark of volumctric fiask dd kept at 4oC,

20 mM Theophylline slution of pH 7.42 (100 riL): Added 360.4 hg
thsphylinc in 50 mL of dtlzo, pH was adjusted at ?-a2 by using 3
HCI md dH2O was add.d to 10O mL mdk and kept at 4oC.

3- EqulpEctrt3:

PCR Machinc {ccnc Amp PcR system 9700 (Applicd Biosystems),

Thcmomix€r (Eppendorr, Get1lEy) Elecrrcphoresis system (Fisher

Scientific), W lamp treslumihator {Fm Iv 8a Model), Gcl Cd
(Polmid Cel Cm). Nanodrcp reader-Nmodrcp, ND-1000 spectrcmeter.

Uv-Vbible rccoldirlg spccbophotometer UV160u, Shimdzu. Beta-

couoter 1209 *6 fron LKB wherlas tlv/VisibL sp€ct um werc rcordcd
using spcctrcphotomcter, Wr60u, Sbiruda- Japo, Dounce

homoeeniar. 26-sausc n@dlc, stainless steel 304 syrinse needle

6ldnchl, Swinging bucket rotor Sw 41T1, )<L-90 rntracenirituge

(Beckm), polrcdbonate 3-5 mL 13x 5I mm hdd tub€s (Beckmd),

lotor TLA-1O0.3, TL.10O ulbecntnJuge {Beclsnd}, Auto- gmma

counter sOoO s€ries S/N 87271, Micro platc rcader {Bcnchmdk).
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9. GLOSSARY

Adinlc..l cvc.tlo! Elrdprc.luct! EqBtlr AcEs a.c hcGrosencous
grcup of compounds which play a ditical rcle in diab.tic complications.

Agor&t A cohpouDd that initiates tlrc ccll reBponsc when it biids to a
receptor of a cell, An agonist producc6 m action while an dtagonist
blocks o action of d agonist.

A!Arog.!c.lr: Thc evolution ot new blood vc$els in the n.wlv formed

Aat god.o: It is a propcrty of a substancc to abolish thc action of
other. It is lhe condition wherc multiplc agcnts rcduce then overarl

A.tlDorlbr Th€ blmd prct€ins which e edploj€d by immbe sFtem
to rccognizei and count ract any foreign substance.

Atb..!eLb.t.: The thickening of blood vc6els due to dcpositior of
fatty materials, cholest€fol, ud glycatcd prorcins.

C.$.ttc f,Et g.!c.ir A techniqu€ which iDvolves the muration in the
gene or intcre6t to th€ plasmid hy us of reshiction enzyme,

C.rulopL.&lE It is thc main coppcr,@rryine prorein in rhe bl@d
which arso plays a vital role in iron mctabolism.

cycuc A.r.!6tro roloptrdpl|.t (GAFI cAMp is as a econdary
hesserge! used for intracellular siSnar transduction iD diferent

Di.b.t6 [.lUtulr A condition in which glucosc l€vel is high in the

body due to less produ.rion of insulin, or poo. r€sponse to ir.
Cluco!.otcn€dr: A mctabolic pathway which produce6 glucose from
subst€tes such as lactatc, glyccrcl etc,

G-PDt t! corpLd Recopton lqPCR.lr The most comon and diverse

protcin family of tidsmemb@. recepto.s tiat activates inside signal

trdsduction pathways and c€lluld responses.
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Gvcog.loly.t : It involves th€ production of glucose molecules from

n noflhqG: It involves drcnsive ble€ding due to an irjury or poor

ayF tltc.ndr: Prcsce of high @ncntration of gtucos€ in the blmd_
It involvca inc@sed in glu@$ l.vct upto 1aO mg/dl, duc to limired
se.retion of i4sulin or defect in irs action.

l@uloAodclty: lt is the capability of a pdticular substance to

Egger an lmmun€ Esponse.

Kctog.lc.tf, It is the production of ketonc bodi.s such as

@toacctatc, kctones ud beaa-hydFxybutyric acid @inly id ine
mitochondria of the liver @lls as a rcsult of fatty acid bGakdoh.
ucsaidultl: lt is d inner laycr of the glom€rulus, which smunds
the glomerular capillaries.

Mutrgc!..t.: T h€ m€thod of changing the DNA bas sequencc ar a

[qt tlon* Th.s e chdSes in th. DNA *quence of a ccll s senome.

ttort lfty: P€cntaee of thc population *hich dicd.

.fFGlFotybtlot The addition of sugd cbains cs occur at the mide
nitrosed on thc sidc chain of the aspa.agine (11.

O:dit ttv. Att.tj lt is e imbalece between the production ofreactiv€

oxySen dd ability of biol%ical systeF to dctodfy the @ctive

P.tto!o!c.L: It meds tllc dcvclopment of a dieasc by chain of

events lcading to drat di*a$.
Polym6n. chrb reGtto! (PCR)| A molrcular biolog technique

which involv€s the dplilication o{ a sinele piccc of DNA, and

prcduction of millions of copi* of a particuld DNA scqucncc

Ptot b Oltatloa A non-cnzJdati. taction tttat adds sugd

molcuLs to thc prcteins-
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n God&Et D[t l! i. a tird of DnA 6dt oah!!ry doc. rct qi.t,
wbich i! fomcd t!, abnorm€r cobbiling DNA eegueacca.

e.{It.cbllep.& A t chlrillE hwbich Eutatidi. @.t d
at a dcllncd Bitc ln a DNA llolcculc.

tr.a3: wb.d diftilot entiti.. comtllc b€nc6ci.'ly ftr a 6[ar
outoonF. Simdy, it dc.!! th.t th! cftct of tbc xrhole i. grcrr.r th.n
th. tot l .fioct! of the indiriah.l coopon ntr.
9sr|tr& Dihrim i.c. crFlrlilg of Uood soeb {clpociatry thc

tad


